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PATIENCE. 
••TOFT THtHT ▲ QUX BAIT ATTIXC**." 
Only b« patient, al* will coma 
To one who knowetb how to wait; 
The wished for loTe-doaired homo— 
Ah I yaa, It cometh toon or lato. 
Ah yea, it oometh; aee the atar 
bf hope In darkapt cloud* arise; 
Ah yoa, It cometh; aee from far 
The dawn lug red in eaatarn sklea. 
"Walt, my belored. we aball aee, 
"When all the weary year* are o'er. 
How voiy aweet the day* will bo 
For you and me furerorraore. 
>i ■ .... » 
(Written for the Ooicwonwealth.) 
THE CHRISTMAS TREE. 
BT ALPHA. 
CHAP. X. 
It wft.8 a lovely inoiningin June. On 
every hand the woods resounded with 
the sweet melody of the feathered 
tribe. The balmy air was filled with 
the delightful odors of the opening ros- 
es, which diffused their fragrance on 
nil sides. The sun shone forth with 
dazzling splendor, throwing a mantle 
of gladness over the face of nature. 
On this bright and beautiful morning 
everything was life and gnyety in the 
town of H . Throngs of happy 
children were sporting iu the open air, 
nnd crowds of men and women hur- 
ried up and down the narrow streets, 
nil eager to breathe the pure air of this 
snmiuer morning. But amid these 
scenes of happiness there were two 
hearts filled wilh sadness, and those 
were the hearts of Frank Wilford and 
Nelly Warren. Frank Wilford was a 
young lawyer in the town of H , 
and was regarded as the model man of 
the place. Strictly honest, handsome 
and obliging, be waa the favorite of 
nearly every heart. But Frank was 
poor; and, with some people, thia crtn- 
eiderution hud great weight. There 
are many people (base worshippers of 
Miimmou) who do not consider the 
talents and gentlemanly qualities of 
on individual; if only the "almighty j 
dollar" is not wanting ho is a gentle- ' 
man of the highest rank, whatever may 
be bis character. But with people who 
were generous enough and able to ap- 
preciate the many noble qualities of 
the young lawyer, the fact that he was 
poor was considered a trifling circum- 
slnnce, for he waa young and the great 
Xuture lay before birn; and old and 
wise heads were accustomed to say 
that he would some day "make his 
mark." Nelly, as all the young men 
of H declared, was the very pict- 
ure of beauty nnd loveliness. With 
clear complexion, large blue eyes and 
golden tresses waving over her pretty 
shoulders, she was indeed pretty. Nel- 
ly had many ndimrers in H , but 
she respectfully declined the attention 
of all, save Frank Wilford. She was 
not insensiblo to the noble qualities of 
Frank, and when ho paid her his nd- 
dressnR hie love was reciprocated. The 
joy of the young couple would have 
been complete, bad it not been for the 
displeasure of Nelly's father, who was 
nccustoined to say that he could never 
give bin daughter to any man who 
could not provide for her as she had 
been nccustoined. 
"Whenever you are able to main- 
tain a wife iu a proper manner, Mr 
Wilford," said (be old judge on one oo 
casion, "you can marry my daughter, 
but not till tfaeu. Go forth nnd make 
your fortune, nnd then will be the 
proper time to speak on this subject." 
This was all that Frank could get 
from (he eccentric old man; and on the 
beautiful morning iu June, to wbiob we 
have alluded, be went to bid farewell 
to Nelly—having determined to leave 
bis native town and seek his fortune 
elsewhere. 
"I have come to bid you farewell, 
Nelly," he said, as he took her baud 
gently iu his. 
"Why, Frank, where are yon going?" 
replied the astonished Nelly, as she 
raised her blue eyes to the face of the 
young man. 
"Circumstances compel me," replied 
Frank, "to leave H . Your father 
Las positively refused to consent to our 
marriage until I become rich. I have 
determined to leave H and go else- 
where, and when I become rich I will 
come back to claim you. I will write 
often. You will bo true to me, Nelly ?" 
"I will,'' was her reply, and with a 
farewell kiss ha was gone. „ 
A strange, strnnge feeling of sadness, 
mingled with fear, came over Nelly, 
now that Frank was gone, she knew 
not where. "Perhaps he will forget 
me," she whispered to herself, while 
Tisions of accidents and calamities of 
every kind tilled her mind. But on the 
following week she received a letter from 
Frank, which relieved her of her anxi- 
ety. The letter stated his wheren- 
boiits, and that prospects were bright. 
Thua things passed on quietly, noth- 
ing tcanepiring in the life of Nelly 
worthy of attention. She received let- 
ters from Frank every week, which 
were obeerful and full of encoimige- 
meiit. Occasionally Nelly's father 
would question, her as to Frank's 
whereabouts, hut ha soemsd to take 
but little interest in his success, and 
Boon desisted entirely to inquire con- 
cerning him. 
» • * » * * 
Two years baffo passed away, and 
Nelly is sitting at the window of her 
room looking out over the beautiful 
landscape, and watching the golden 
sun sinking behind the western hills. 
She thought of Frank, and. how, on 
just such a day two long years ago, he 
had given her good-bye. She thought 
of him now struggling in a distant bind 
to make a fortune in ordej to win her. 
While oho was indulging in such retler- 
tjons, she was aroused from her. reveries 
by the voice of her father calling her. 
Hastily descending she met her father 
in the hall, who said: 
"Nelly, there is a gentleman in the 
parlor to whom I wish to introduce 
you; be is rich and Laudsouxe." 
Following her father into the large 
and elegantly furnisbed apartment, 
she mot a tall, portly man, whom her 
father introduced us Mr. Leroy. The 
old judge soon retired, leaving them to 
tbeiuselves. Mr. Leroy conversed 
. pleiiaautly on various subjects, fre- 
quently smiliug and revealing a row of 
beautiful tooth from under bis dark 
mustache. Many would have consid- 
ered the man handsome, but Nelly did 
not like him. 
Tnere was a look about Lim she 
could not comprebeud, and she did nut 
like the glance of his small dark eyes, 
lie was elegantly dressed—nporting 
a large gold watch chain, and wear- 
ing a diamond ring. After remaining 
au hour or two be arose, and, declar- 
ing he must be at bis place of business, 
departed. 
CHAP. IT. 
"Well, old boy, how did you make it 
to-day ? How are prospects anyhow?" 
The scene is a private room of a 
public tavern in the towu of H . A 
large lamp is burning on a table iu 
the centre of the room, and on the ta- 
ble are several bottles of whiskey. The 
speaker is a low, heavy man, with 
large whiskers nnd long curly hair nnd 
bad n reproachful countenance. The 
person whom he addressed we recog- 
nize as Mr. Leroy, Nelly Warren's 
guest. 
"The girl is pretty," conllnned the 
large wh.ekered man, moving his chair 
closer to the table, "and if you could 
manage to get her and a small sum 
from the old man, it would be very ac- 
ceptable just now, for the proceeds of 
our last adventure are getting exceed- 
ingly slim." 
"I think I have produced a pretty 
good impression- on the old man, al 
any raie," replied Leroy; "and they 
sny the old fellow is as rich as Croesus, 
and it would be a pretty good iuvest- 
mcnt if I could manage to get the girl 
and a few thousand or so from the old 
man; don't yon think so, Mike?" 
"First rate," replied the large wh'sker- 
ed man, "but how about the girl? Per- 
haps bcr consent to such an affair will 
not be so easily obtained." ' She ie 
rather shy at first," replied Leroy, "but 
I think she will be all rigbt after we 
get better acquainted. Wonder if old 
Gas knows anything of our wherea- 
bouts?" "Wo had better keep quiet, 
for be is a sly old fox, and if he finds 
any trnefs of us r;e will he after us with 
the blood-hounds of the law." "It will 
not do to remain hero too long, for the 
old rascal might telegraph and have ns 
nailed, so hurry uo with your court- 
ing, Gil, and if yon are so fortunate as 
to obrain a few thousand from the old 
man, we'll pull up stakes aud skedad- 
dle for new fields." 
"If I marry the girl," answered Le- 
roy, "I will have to stay with her a 
year or so, for the old coon will not 
give over much till then, nnd you 
know he might drop off in that time, 
which would be so muct^ the better. 
Anyhow, I think we can remain here 
safely for a oear or two." Thus ended 
the conversation between these two 
men, and tbey soon engaged in a game 
of cards. Could the above conversa- 
tion have fallen on the ears of Judge 
Warren what would have been his 
amazement I 
Mr. Leroy was now a frequent visi- 
tor to the home of Judge Warren, and 
it began to be hinted throughout the 
village that Nelly was the cause of his 
visits. Nelly herself well knew the ob- 
ject of the etranger's visits, nnd she re- 
solved to give him no encouragement, 
for the farewell words of Frank—"be 
true to me"—were still fresh in her 
memory, aud an opportunity was giv- 
en her uow to prove whether she would 
bo true or not. 
She still received letters regularly 
from Frank. One evening while Nel- 
ly wna iu her own room reading a let- 
ter she bad just received from Frank, 
she was summoned by ber father to 
come down stairs. 
"Nelly, I wish to speak to you pri- 
vately for o few moments," said her 
father, as ho led her into bis-own pri- 
vate room. Nelly was well aware of 
the object ber father had in view, but 
being an affectionate daughter she fol- 
lowed her father in the room and sat 
down on the sofa. 
"Well, papa, what is it you have to 
say to me ? I om ready to hear it." 
The old Judge, with a troubled look 
oa his countenance, drew his choir to 
the side of his daughtet's, and began: 
"Nelly, perhaps you may be sur- 
prised at what I am going to say to 
you, yet it is a subject which involves 
your interest, my duar daughter, and 
one in which I am deeply interested 
yon are aware. Nelly, Mr. Leroy 
has been visiting here frequently of 
lute, and you can guess the object of 
his visits. To apeak plainly, he wish- 
es you to become bis wife." 
"Father," replied Nolly, "it has al- 
ways been ray desire to obey you iu 
all your wishes, and I trust that I 
have always been an obedient and af- 
fectionate daughter,, but I can not 
marry Mr. Leroy." 
"And why can you-not marry him, 
Nelly? Ishenutrioh and handsome? 
What are your reaaons for refusing to 
marry him ?" 
"It is because I love another, and I 
cannot marry the man I do not love," 
replied Nelly in quite a decided tone. 
"Oh, you refer to Frank Wilford," 
raid ber father, beginning to become 
angry, for Judge Warren, although an 
affoctiuuate father, desired to have his 
own way in overj affair and nothing 
aroused his anger so quick oa to be 
crossed in his wiebes. 
"Frank Wilford," continued her fa- 
ihor, "is in the far West, and bus for- 
gotten you, and it would bo-noDsense, 
perfect nonaeuHO. to refuse the offer of 
such a man ns Mr. Lerov for such a 
trilling reason. But I will leave you 
to reflect upon this subject meanwhile. 
Mr. Lerov w:ll call on you this ove- 
' wing, nud bo careful how you speak to 
him," and so saying the Judge left the 
room. Nelly hastened to her room, 
and throwing herself upon the sofa, 
gave vent • to her feeliuge in a flood 
of tears. 
"How crnel in papa to try to make 
me marry a man whom I cannot love. 
If he knew Frank ns well as I do, be 
would not speak of Lim as ho did. 
With all his faults, Nelly loved ber 
father dearly, nnd great was the strug- 
gle which was going on in ber heart. 
"I will see mamma about it," said 
Nelly, as she descended the steps. But 
Nelly's mother was not a woman to 
take iruch interest in love affairs, nnd 
after listening to Nelly for some time 
she only answered: 
"Yon may do as yon like, Nelly bnt 
if your papa advises you to marry Mr. 
Leroy yon had better comply with bis 
wishes; ho knows what is best for yon, 
and yon are young, Nelly, and it would 
bo best to follow bis advice.' Mrs. 
Warren spoke in a careless mannner, 
not that she did not love her daughter, 
for she always desired to see Nelly 
happy, but because ber own single life 
had never been a romantic or seuti- 
montnl one, and ebe came to regard 
marrying as nothing more than a mat- 
ter of business, which any girl's father 
father could trauHnct for ber, aud she 
thought that Nelly's father would eee 
to her happiness. 
"And that is all mamma says of it, 
as if it were a matter of no import- 
ance," said Nelly, as she returned to 
the solitude of her own room. 
chap. nr. 
"Time m«ke« %\\ bat trae lor* old. 
The burning thoughtu that then were told 
Hun molten *till in memory's mould. 
And will not cool 
Until tbe heart itn^lf be bold 
In Lethe'a pool." 
It was now nearly three o'clock, and 
Nolly, knowing that Mr. Leroy would 
soon come, began to arrange her toilet 
aud to brush the tears from her cheeks. 
While she was thus engaged, the 
door-bell rang, and a servant an- 
nounced that u gentleman wee in (bo 
parlor, who wished to eee Miss Nelly. 
Nelly hastened down, and was met 
by Mr. Leroy, who greeted her with 
bis usual smile. After conversing for 
sometime be stated tbe object of his 
visit, and asked her to become his 
wife, and was met with a positive "no." 
"Mr. Leroy," said Nelly, "I cannot 
marry a man I do not love, for I do 
not entertain a feeling for you akin to 
love, and you will please not trouble 
me with further attention." 
In vain Leroy urged his suit. Nelly 
was positive, nnd he soon departed 
with unpleasant feelingR, and reported 
the result to his comrade, who was no 
less displeased than Leroy himself. 
Nelly's father was in a rage when 
Leroy reporle t the x'esult of his visit 
Judge Warren again talked to Nelly in 
the evening. 
"You have done wrong to-day in re- 
fusing the offer of Mr, Leroyi Do you 
not think that 1 know what is best for 
you ?" 
"But, papa," remonstrated Nelly, 
"would you have me to marry a man 
that I cannot love ?" 
"Tush 1 tush I don't talk to me of 
love. Lo»e is all nonsense. People 
can't live on love; never tie yourself to 
some peer man and spend your life in 
poverty." 
"But what would life be without 
love? What joys can be found in 
wealth alone ? yet I will comply with 
your wishes; I will marry Mr. Leroy, 
and yon can never realize any uubap- 
pinesa from me." As Nelly spoke these 
things, the tears glistened iu her blue 
eyes. 
"You speak wisely, Nelly," said ber 
father as he kissed her and quickly re- 
tired. Nelly, with a bursting heart, 
entered her own room. She hud prom- 
ised to become the wife of Leroy, she 
had yielded to the solicitations of her 
father, and now as she reflected upon 
what she had done, after the first fierce 
hurst of grief waa over, she reproached 
herself that she bad yielded. 
"Oh 1 what will Frank say ?" was 
her first thought. Then tbe farewell 
words—"be true to me"—came to her 
mind with redoubled force. She thought 
of him, far from his native home, strug- 
gling with fortune, denying himself 
the pleasures of life, and all for ber 
sake, and with such gloomy thoughts 
she fell asleep. 
When Nelly awoke the sun was shin- 
ing; iu ber roonii, and buetily rising 
she went to breakfast with a pale Coda- 
ten unce. 
"Is anything the matter with yon 
this morning, Nelly ?" inquired Mrs. 
Warren; "you look very pale." "Noth- 
ing much, mamma," Nelly replied; 
"only a severe headache." As Nelly's 
father prepared to go down town, ho 
whispered in ber ear, "look your pret- 
tiest this evening, Nelly, and remem- 
ber that my happiness or misery de- 
pends on you," nnd, kissing his daugh- 
ter, he departed. 
Mr. Leroy made bis appearance in 
the evening, and again asking Nelly 
to become his wife, was answered in 
the affirmative. 
"I will be your wife, Mr. Leroy, but 
I can never love you; and you will re- 
member that in marrying me, you 
marry one who has not a single feeling 
fur you akin to love, and it is only on 
account of the solicitatidus of my pa- 
rents that I consent to-bo your wife." 
"But you will learn to Ibve me, Nel- 
ly," said Leroy, as ho departed greatly 
gratified at his success. Arrangements 
were now made for the wedding; which 
was to take place at an early day, as 
Mr. Leroy had expressed a desire for 
it to take place as early as possible.. 
The church in H was fitted up; 
the parson spoken to, and all things 
were iu readiness for tbe marriage 
nuptials. The report spread through 
H that Nelly Warren, was going 
to marry a nch stranger. The eve- 
ning before tiro wedding day Nelly re- 
ceived a letter from Frank, in which 
he saidt- 
"1 am corainiz home in a few wet Lh. 
and then all my fond hopes will be re-1 
alized." 
Poor Nelly I Frank was coming 
home in a short time and to find her 
married I She dared not write to bim, 
so, with many bitter tears, she awaited 
the result. At length the wedding 
day arrived, and tbe parties drove to 
tbe cbnrcb, where a large crowd bud 
assembled to witness (be ceremony. 
Nelly looked sad and pale, for which 
she was cbided by ber father. 
The ceremony being over, tbe cou- 
ple hastened to the residence of Judge 
Warren, where a grand reception was 
given, after which Leroy took a house 
in the outskirts of U . 
Frank Wilford was sitting in bis of- 
fice thinking of the pleasure which he 
would soon experience on returning to 
bis native town. True, Nelly had not 
written to bim for sometime past, but 
be attributed this to tbe OHrelesness of 
tbe mail, never doubting the constancy 
of bis betrothed. Now he Was ready 
to redeem her; be was riob, nud the 
lack of wealth bad been tbe only ob- 
stacle in the way. 
While be was indulging in such 
thoughts tbe door opened, and be was 
aroused by the carrier-boy exclaiming, 
"Here's your mail, Mr. Wilford." 
Frank took tbe package from the band 
of tbe boy and began to bunt out the 
paper published in H , because ho 
always read that first, desirous to bear 
from home. As he turned the paper 
over his eyes fell upon the following 
paragraph: 
"Mabmed.—In this place, on the 
25th inst, by the Rev. E. H , Mr. 
Gilbert Leroy and Miss Nelly Warren, 
daughter of Judge Warren." 
For a moment be sat Btaps.fied.tarD- 
itig pale and letting the paper fall to 
the floor. 
"What is the matter, Mr. Wilford ?" 
enquired the frightened boy. "Noth- 
ing," replied Frank, endeavoring to 
conceal his emotiox, and the boy re- 
tired, wondering what bad caused such 
a change in the countenance of Mr. 
Wilford. 
"False! false!" heat length mur- 
mured to himself, "and who would 
tbought it?" aud he arose and paced 
the floor of bis office, determined nev- 
er to return to H . 
"When are you going home, Frank?" 
inquired one of his friends a few days 
after the scene above recorded. 
"I have given up the idea of going 
home," replied Frank, assuming an air 
of indifference, and not giving anyrea 
sun for the change. And Frank spoke 
the truth. 
Why should he wish to return to 
H when she, who was the only 
one dear to him, was lost to him for- 
ever? And it is no wonder that men 
■narked tbe change that came over 
Frank Wilford—excluding himself 
fron the world, nnd confining himself 
to his business alone. 
One year has passed away since Nel- 
ly Warren was married, a year fraught 
with unhnppiness to Nelly. She wne 
now the mother of a pretty boy which 
dispelled to some extent tbe darkness 
that hovered over ber unhappy life. 
One evening when the sun was sinking 
amid mountains of golden clouds, nnd 
tinging the landscape with its depart- 
ing glory, Mr. Leroy and Judge War- 
ren were strolling out to enjoy the cool 
breeze of evening, when suddenly an 
officer stepped up to Mr. Leroy, aud 
placing his baud firmly upon his 
shoulder said "You are my man, sir. 
Yon thought to evade the law, did you 
Mr. John Rdey ? but rou are caught at 
last." 
Mr. Leroy stood traosfixed with 
shame and fear. 
"What, does all this mean ?" inquired 
Judge Warren, in an angry tone "You 
inuet be mistaken, sir, this is Gilbert 
Leroy, my son in law." 
"It means that this man, John Riley, 
with an accomplice, robbed the bank 
of Mr Gustavus Richardson of fifty 
thousand dollars. And so this pretty 
gentleman has married your daughter, 
eh I not the first bo has married. He 
has now in the city of M a wife 
and three children in rags. But it is 
up with him now, he will soon be put 
where he will Lave no chance to do 
harm." 
A large crowd soon collected at the 
place where this scene was being en- 
acted, and Mr. Riley, alias Leroy, cov- 
ered with shame, wad' led off by the 
officer of the law, nttended by a large 
crowd. The newB spread like wild fire 
through H' nnd was the topic of 
couversation for several days. Gn the 
following mornidg Sir. teroy aud his 
accomplice were taken away to a dis- 
tant city to suffer the penalty of the 
law. Judge Warren, filled with rage, 
took Nelly nnd her child' to' hiff borne, 
reproaching himself for compelling his 
daughter to marry a man, about whom 
they knew nothing. Nelly lived with 
her father, going around; among the 
poor people of fl —— perfbrmidg deeds 
of meroy and love nnd many a' sad 
heart was made glad by her presence. 
Her wonderous beauty attracted' tbe 
attention of every one, and there Were 
few in H  to whom she was not 
dear. No tidings came of Frank, and 
Nelly often wondered what become of 
him. Judge Warren never uttered his 
name, though he often regretted that 
be had denied bim the lave of his 
daughter. 
* • ** •* * * 
Five years have been numbered witb 
those that are past and gone, since 
Nelly was taken home by her father, 
and Frank Wilford'urged by a strong 
desire to visit once more the scenes of 
bis cbi dhood, stood on the streets of 
his native town a riob1 but unhappy 
man. It was Cbristuias. Tbe streets 
were filled with people burvying to nud 
fro; fathers carrying borne presents 
for tbeir little ones; anxious children 
gazing in the windows of the well-filled 
caudy stores, while all tbe time tbe 
' merry hells chimed forth the glad event 
"peace on earth and good will toward 
man." Amid these scenes of happiness 
Frank stood solitary and lonely, buried 
in thought. His attention was at length 
directed to a little boy who passed near 
to him. 
'Where are you going my little man,' 
kindly inquired Frank, strnck by tbe 
beauty of tbe boy. 
"I'm going to got somebody to see 
our cbristniiiB tree at grandpa's," re- 
plied the little fellow. "Don't you 
want to eee it ? If yon do come and 
go with me to grandpa's." 
Following the little boy in a careless 
manner hnlf-unconscions wbat he did, 
be came to the house, which the boy 
desiguated ns the place where Grand- 
pa lived. Frstik, on looking up beheld 
the residence of Judge Warren btfore 
bim. For a moment hv slopped hesi- 
tating whether to follow his .young 
friend or not, but at length determined 
to soe what would be the result, he, 
following bis guide, entered the hall of 
Judge Warren. As he entered with al- 
most noiseless footsteps he beheld Nel- 
ly in a distant corner of the hall. At 
the sound of approaching (fiotsteps she 
turned her head, looked for a moment 
at Frank, nnd theu with a faint excla- 
mation of joy, threw herself in his 
arms. In a few moments she returned 
to couBcioasness, and opening her eyes 
upon him, breathed softly the words, 
"Will you foxgive me darling Frank," 
nnd Frank responded "I will," as he 
impressed a fervent kiss on the lips 
upturned to him. A full explanation 
followed, and Frank folding her in his 
arms felt at that moment that he was 
amply repaid for all his trouble. Lit- j 
tie remains to bo told. A wedding 
soon followed wbich resulted in a hap- 
py union nnd the bloom once more re- 
turned to Nelly's cheeks. 
Lacey Springs, Vn. 
Facts not Gcncrnlly Known. 
Melons were found originnlly in Asia. 
The cantaloup is a native of America 
and so called from tbe name of a place 
near Rome, where it was fiist cultivated 
in Europe. 
Nectarine is said to bare received its 
name from uectai, the particular drink 
of t he gods. 
Peirrs wtre bought from the east by 
tbe Romans. 
Greengage is called after tbe Gage 
family, who first took it into England 
from a monastery in Paris. 
Filberts oi iginally came from Greece. 
Tbe walnut is a native of Persia, the 
Canoasns and China. 
The Greeks cull butter bouturos— 
"cow cheese." 
Before the middle of the seTenleenth 
century tea was not used iu England, 
and was entirely unknown to the 
Greeks and Romans. 
The bean is said to be a native of 
Egypt- 
The cucumber was originally a trop- 
ical vegetable. 
The pea is a native of tbe south of 
Europe. 
Spinach is a Persian plant. 
The tomato is a native of South 
America, and takes its name from a 
Portugese word. 
The turnip came originally from 
Rome. 
Sweet marjoram is a native of Por- 
tagal. 
Coriander seed came originally from 
the cast. 
The clove is a native of the Malaca 
Island, ns also is the nutmeg. 
Capers originally grew wild in 
Greece and northern Alrica. 
Garlic came to ns from Sicily and 
tbe shores ol the Mediterruucan: 
Ginger is a native of the east and 
West Indies. 
Sage is a native of the eonth of 
Europe. 
Tbe gooseberry is an indeginous to 
Great Britan. 
Cloves come to us from the Indies 
and take their name from the Latin 
clauvus or French ekim, both meaning 
a nail, which they resemble. 
Horseradish is a native of England. 
Vinegar is derived from two French 
words vin nigre, "sour wine." 
Parsley is said to have cbtnb from 
Peru. Egypt, nnd mythology tells us 
t was used to adorn the bead of Her- 
cules. 
It is a curious fact that while tlie 
names of all our aniaials are of Saxon 
origin, Norman flames are given-to the 
flesh they yield. 
When James Buchanan was minister 
to England, he bad ears of corn, her- 
metically Sealed, sent to him from this 
country. 
The word biscuit is Frencli' for 
"twice bpked," because, originally, tlial 
was the mode of entirely depriving it 
of moisture to insure its keeping. 
Apples wefle originally brought from1 
tbe east by the Romans: The ciub 
apple itriiidigenous to Great Rrituio. 
Asparagus waa oi iginnllV a wild sen- 
coast plant, and is a native of Great 
Britain: 
The onion was almost afi' object of 
worship with Egyptiabs'two' tboneramd 
years before the Christion era—It first 
came from India. 
Quinces originally came from Co- 
rinth. 
Apricots are indigenous to tbe 
plains of Armenia. 
Cherries were known in Asia as far 
back as the seventeenth century. 
Damsons originally came from 
Damascus. 
Lemous were used by the Romans 
to keep moth from their1 garments, 
and in tbe time of; Pliny tbey- wore 
considered an excellent poison. They 
are natives of Asitk 
Tbe Strawberry takes-its name from 
an uucieut custom of putting utraw 
bet seen tbe fruit wbnu it began to 
ripen. Its delicacy was praised' by 
both Virgil and Otid. 
•The poach originally came from 
I Persia. 
[From Our Own Correapondant.] 
Letter from Florida. 
CP THE ST. JOHNS. 
"All aboard I" Yes, hero we go up 
tbe river called by the Indians "Wo- 
lacco-"—meaning a succession of lakes. 
Three miles above Palatka tho river 
becomes narrower and consequeully 
the batikwcloser. Here we are as it 
seems surrounded by a dense forest, a 
slight curve nnd we otrike a narrow 
channel. Shot guns begin to make 
tbeir appearance among (ho passen- 
gers; bang I some fellow brings down a 
blue heron; bang I is re-echoed from 
the other side and that large white 
heron, winging across our prow, now 
floats upon the wxter; again, and that 
graceful water turkey falls from off 
that log. There I some fellow tumbles 
that brigbt-plumaged curlen from a 
tree; another moment and that beauti- 
ful paroquette is motionless upon the 
bank. Everything is excitement; es- 
pecially as some fellow cries out "an 
alligator," and barmlessly discharges a 
load of shut upon him as he suns him- 
self along the bank. A small boat is 
lowered and the game brought aboard. 
Wo all wonder and admire. The plume 
of the heron is worth five dollars; the 
turkey is a delicious morsel. On we 
go, Mount Royal next; near wbich 
place Dr. Fitzpatrick is starting a most 
valuable orange grove of several tbou- 
sand trees, and which, in a few tears 
with luck, will brings bim an enviable 
income. He has also bought bitfl' a 
place on Lake Harris for his future 
home, of wbich lake we shall speak. 
All this has he accomplished without 
neglecting any of his ministerial duties, 
and such results but evidence his fore- 
sight and that he is made of the right 
kind of material. One hundred and 
forty miles above Jacksonville I Here 
; wo strike "Big Lake George." What 
a beautiful expanse of water; eight to 
ten miles any way you look. A great 
inland sea and yet a part of tbe St. 
John's River. Passing through this 
and'thirty miles-fartteer up the river 
we will step ashore at Hawkinsville 
and take a hack and a due westerly 
course, a distance of twenty-five miles, 
to the great lake country—tho "Water- 
shed of Florida." 
Had we contioued our trip up tbe 
St. Johns, tbifty-five miles farther, we 
would have reached Mellonvillo and 
Enterprise, on Lake Monroe, or further 
on, Lakes Jessnp, Matelund, Harney, 
&c., around all of which have grown 
up some fine coin'tuunitiea Thousands 
of persons trom all over the country 
having located there id- tho last few 
years; among the nmnbei* a-good many 
from Augusta nnd Rockllridge coun- 
ties. From what we can learn they 
are nil doing well; several have made 
almost fortunes, of which wo shsril 
speak in the future. Now for tile 
"Great Lakea," which being located'off 
of tbe great thoroughfare—"the St. 
Johns, have been neglected up to with 
in the last year. Now the near pros- 
pect of n railroad from Lake George to 
these lakes, makes this country the 
great attraction, nnd well it should be. 
Six large lakes, from five to twenty 
miles in leugtb; connected by streams, 
which are navigablb and surrounded 
by excellent lands; the Wafer pure and 
clear, being used for drinking pur- 
poses. All lie within a mile or two of 
each other. Lake Harris is (he gem 
of Florida, tho "Coroo" of America: 
Fifteen miles one way nnd nine anoth- 
er; surrounded with bluffs afld rolling 
lauds; some of tbe elevations rising to 
seveflt.y-fiVe and one hundred feet A 
henutifnl White sand beach enriches it 
and two Siiitlll Cmeflald inlands sleep 
npori iterbosolfl. jtidWaV bfltweflri the 
Gulf afld' the Atlantic States, forty 
miles from either, she is kissed by the 
sweet breath of the one or funfled' by 
the gentle zephyrs' of the other, until 
existence in her preseflfle, iu' Winter Or 
in summer, by day or by night, is al- 
most a; reelnihatibii' of lost Eden's de- 
lights. This is the natural home of 
the orange, and these lakes will soon 
be embroidered with tlie deep eflreflald 
of that tree which bore tbe goldefl rip- 
plea in the garden of tbe Hesperides, 
to adorn the flflptialfl of' no less a per- 
sonage than Juno herself—the "Qheen 
of the Gods." And he, who'Would ob- 
tain a possession "amidst these gar 
dens fair of Hesperus," after a lapse of 
a few years; iflnst perform again one Of 
tho labors of Hercules and conquer 
the drsgon Lndon (or money), who 
will watch over them" wilh his "ever 
alceplcBB eye." Beside the orahge liiaby 
of the otlien seihi-froplcal and tropical 
fruits can be raised tlie citron-, grape 
fruit, shaddock, lemon, bauauras, pine- 
apples; gflavas, grapev, peaches, Ac.; 
Vegetables and' melons, of all kinds, 
grow bore in rich profusion' and' large 
size. We will here dorreet One false 
idea rcspodting this country, which we 
knoW prevails ih Virginia: it is that 
thin codbtry is Hot healtbfill in the 
summer, neither pleasant This is un- 
t'nte if we can rely on tha evidence of 
some of the best people in tbe coun- 
try, who have lived here several years. 
Summer they ssy is, if anything, more 
delightful than winter. A very excel- 
lent nnd accomplished lady tried to 
prove to ns, from facts, that people 
here do not die; said' she b'tld been 
here three years nnd'had beard of no 
such thing, nor could a grave he found 
within ber kuowlcdixa. Of course that 
does not' prove much but that it' is 
bcalthfill, and there is no question of 
the effects of this climate on persons 
oflntig or threat diseases, rheumatism 
or Indigestion. We could' illustrate 
these. We will now stop by promis- 
ing to give you some facts on the coil, 
tbe climate, tbe chances, Ac., in our 
nert; tbe lafttei-embracing some of tbe 
darker shades in tbe picture, to those 
without tbe money. Srbp. 
What is tbe difference between a 
bill aud a pill ? Obe is bard to get 
up. and tbo utber is bard to ^et down. 
Why Married Persons biro liengest. 
Dr. Hall in one of bis "Health 
Tracts," gives a few reasons why mar- 
riage is favorable to health. Bachelors' 
are always in a state of unrest. They 
feel unsettled. If indoor after supper,- 
there is a sense of solitariness, inducing, 
a sadness, if not settled melancholy,, 
with all its-depressing influences. And 
many, many hours in the course of the' 
year are spent in gloomy inactivity/ 
which is adverse to a good' digcstioct 
and a vigorous and healthy circulation;. 
His own chamber or house being'so 
uninviting, the bachelor is inclined 
to seek diversion outside—iu suppers 
with friends, in clubs wbicll are1 itf- 
trodnctories to iutetnperance and' 
licentiousness, or to those more uu- 
blusbing associations whicb, under the 
cover of'darbuess,leads to ruin of health 
nnd morals;: and'when these are gone, 
the way down to an untimely grave is' 
rapid aud certain. On tbe other baud, 
marriage lenglhcns a man's-life by its- 
making home inviting—by the softnihg 
influences which it has upon the char- 
acter and the affections—by the culti- 
vation of nil the better feelings of- our 
nature, and ib that' proportion' Raving; 
from vice and crime. There can be no 
healthful developmcbf of tha physical 
fuuctionsof our nature without mafl^ 
riago. It is necessary to the rerfeot 
man—for Divinity has auuonnccd that 
it1 was "not good for man to be alone." 
Marriage gives a' laudable and a happy 
object in lift—tile provision fop wife' 
abd'-children, their present comfbrtW 
and their future welfare, tbe enjoyment 
in witnessing their happiuess, and the 
daily and hcurly participations in 
affectionate iutcrchauge of thought and' 
sentiment and sympathy. These are 
the considerations which entngonize 
sorrow and lighteflfl' tile bflider-R' of 
life—thus strewiog flowers and casting 
sunshine all along its pothway. Vol- 
taire Raid: "Tbe more married men 
you have, the fewer crimes fbeps witt- 
be. Marriage renders a tflafl1 iflhtiV 
virtuous and more wise. An unmarried 
man is but half a perfect being, and it 
requires tbe other half to make UiidpS 
right. And it cannot be expected tliat 
in tbis imperfect state lie can keep tbe 
straight path' of rectitude, tiny more' 
than w boat with one oar can keep a' 
strtriglit course. In nine oases out of 
ten, where married men become drunk- 
ards, or where tbey commit crime* 
against tbe ponce of tho corqinniiitjv 
the foundation of these acts w as laid' 
while in a single slate, or where tho 
wife is, na is sometimes (lie case, an 
unsuitable match. Marriage changes 
the current of a youflg man's feelings,- 
and gives him a centre for his tbonghls, 
his nffectiflns, nnd his acts. Hero is a 
home for the eutipe mitfl; The counsel,, 
the affection, the einmitlp, afld tbe" 
interest of his 'better half,' keep fifrti' 
from erratic courses, nnd from fiilling 
in to'a thousand temptations to which 
he would othni'witie he exposed. There ■ 
fore the friend t'o mnrriage is the friend' 
to society and' to bis Courifry.'1 
  
A Memorial of Martha Washington.- 
[Met* Tdrk 'frtbun®.] 
In 1783' the French- officers ill Ilia' 
Continental army presented to Martha' 
Wasington a full china dinnef service,- 
which they had had made especially 
for her in Prance. Of this set there 
are now two pieces-in existence, a plate- 
and saucer, which Were at AVlingtdfl" 
House Until the iKte w*nr, When tbey 
were removed to the Smithsonian Insti'- 
tote, and thence to the Patent Office iu- 
Washington, where they now remain,- 
bving thought too Valuable to be given 
to afly private individual, it. HI Macy 
A Co., of Fourteenth sti'eet and Sixth' 
aveunc, ha.e had made a full dinner 
set of 160; pieces, after the designs of 
the remaihing'pieces. This will not be 
sold, bflt will be on exhihitioU' during- 
tbe Centennial Season. Tbe platcs-and' 
saucers are faif similes, and tbe other 
pieces are in tlie probable stylo of the' 
original set, the only innotatiori being 
mcdsllion photogfiiphs of George and 
Martha Wasliifl^tou on the sides of (ho- 
fruit baskets. The original1 plate has- 
painted around- the marglti' a- chain of 
fifteen large elliptical links in green, 
joined by fifteen small links- in gold. 
Within each large link ih the flairie of 
one of the Slates then ib tbe tluion. 
In the center of the plate is the mono- 
gram 'M'W.,! in black on a gold ground, 
surrcunded by a delidate green border, 
from which radiates a Star of gold rays, 
iterpokits'rGaching to the inside rim of 
tbe plate. Ob the star, beneath tbe 
monograib, is a piiik ribbon bearing' 
tbo motto from Virgil, "Decusrt lutaL 
men Ob Hid." The edge of the plate is 
gold, aud around the chain of State* 
is a delicately colored hand forming, 
a serpent with its tail ib its mouth, 
and'symbolizing eternity. 
Slioht Misundebbtahdiso.—Tho drug- 
store was dosed, and be rang the bell' 
vigorously. Tbe druggist at once put 
bis bead out of an upper window aud' 
inquired sleepily: 
"Who's there ?" 
"Mr. Carr,'1 responded thogentleEflatl' 
At tbe bell. 
"Missed a car? Well what's that to 
me, confound you 1 Stop ringing that 
bell and-go-about your busiueHS, man !'• 
Dowrp went the window nud the 
druggist wnr-lost1 to sight. Tbe diB' 
corn til ted Mr. Carr was-lost in amnze-' 
ment for a time,-but finally seized tha 
the bell andTang it again. Tho drug- 
gist's head appeared at the window 
again. He was awake tbis time. 
"Who's there flow ?" 
"Mr C«rr I'tell you." 
"Why, d—u your imprtidence! who' 
cares if you have? Get out of that 
quick. If you're dtuflk and have 
missed a car it's your own lookout. 
Don't yoil touch that bell again." 
"But I tell yua; yoa idiot, Fin Mr.—- 
Corr." 0 
"Oh Lord! Why didn't ycuj say so- 
before V'~&:Leict Pyutiwan, 
Old Commonweaitii. 
itAicmstoxniTuo. VA. 
c. u. VANDr.nroitn. r.firon. 
TBURSDAY MOSNINQ, MAB. 0, 187g> 
IMPEU'HMEXT OF THE -SEl'KETAKY 
OF WAR. 
Ifl our lunt isnne vro etfrtcJ tbnt it 
una ruraoroJ lljat tho St-crciury of 
AVur, Bel knap, woofel pfobably bavo 
lo retreat from his sccrotnrjsbip, iu 
consequcnco of eelfing trader's posts, 
ticarrely had tho paper been circulated 
before the report proved loo true. The 
testimony before the congressional in- 
vestigating committee was clear and 
convincing. Gen. Belknap admitted 
his guilt, and in less than twenty four 
hours the Honse of Representatives by 
n unanimous vole passed resolutions of 
impeachment and certified them to the 
Ben ate. 
The testimony taken was relative 
only to the posttrndership nt iWt Sill, 
and showed that tho Secretary had re- 
ceived, (though for a yenr or two tho 
money was paid to his wife,) from three 
to six thousand dollars annually as his 
portion of the bonus paid for the posi- 
tion. This was stifficient for his con- 
viction, and the House acted. All the 
offioors of the war office are to be in- 
vestigated, and it is predicted that 
nnmbers of officinTs in high places will 
to connected with frauds of various 
characters and magnitude, and that 
Orvillo Grant, the President's brother, 
will be one of those brought to grief. 
Gen. Custer telegraphed to Washing- 
ton that every post on tho frontier had 
t-Oen sold, and the traders, to enable 
them to pay the large bonuses demand- 
ed, bad to charge extortionate pi ices 
to the soldiers. 
Gen. Belknap, immediately upon his 
exposure, resigned his position, which 
Grant, either through ignorance or 
with a desire to save him from farther 
shame tbrongh impeachment, as imme- 
diately accepted. This proceeding may 
defeat impeachment, though the House 
insist upon pressing It. Belknap has 
eeenred the services of some of the best 
counsel in the country, and the im- 
peachment trial will last several days, 
as the jurisdiction of the Senate in the 
case will first be discussed. 
There is no dispute, however, that 
Belknap can be indicted by the.grand 
jury for the same offense for which he 
has been impeached by the House, and 
if found guilty the punishment of his 
offense will comprehend that which 
Would follow impeachment, and other 
penalties not included in that. Under 
an existing statute, if he has commit- 
ted the offense, he is not only disqual- 
ified from holding any cilice of honor, 
profit or trustainder the government 
of the United States, which is idtnti- 
cal with the last part of the constitu- 
tional judgment in cases of impeach- 
ment, but he is subject to imprison- 
ment of not more than two years, and 
of a fine not more than $10,000. 
As soon as the impeachment trial is 
over, the grand jury will fake Belknap 
in hand, and from being ■•Seffretaiy of 
War it is more than probable he will 
take up in the penitentiary, along 
moauora greater than those for which 
President Johnson was sought to be im- 
peached. But, his record has scarcely 
been touched; yet, if reports be true, 
his acts will bo investigated at an car- 
>y day, and his disgxass will be certain 
to follow, 
Uraud, bribery and corruption are 
not cent]nod to the general govern- 
ment, however. They pervade those 
of nearly all the States of the Union. 
The record is two appalling to contem- 
plate much less to reproduce, and we 
can but blush for shame. Swindles 
and frauds on the most gigantic scale 
have been carried on fof a decade or 
more, and several decades will have 
passed before (he injuries are repaired 
and oor once glorious name be re-es- 
tablished. 
The greatest fraud of the boasted 
"best government the World ever saw," 
yet remains to be enacted. It will take 
place on the 4th of July, when, reek- 
ing with corruption, with several of 
our highest otfieials impeached, and 
many more iu the penitentiary, wo will 
flaunt in the face ofodr foreign visitors 
tho glories of onr country and its insti- 
tutions. 
Tho dramatic mnnnor iu which Mr. Cly- 
iricr announcod to tho Houae of llcprcaenta- 
tivoe tlic iniadeeda of tho late Socrotary of 
War, and lite utterancca of the Democratic 
journola piuce, demonstrate that the leaders 
of that party are laboring under tho convic- 
tion that they have discovered n "hig hodHn- 
za," from which they hope td reap a large 
capital, and hy the aid of which they confi- 
dently expect to realize tbopowerand spoils 
for which they have long thirsted. • « 
* * The Hepuhlicana am lo be held re- 
sponsible for the conduct of Oenerai Helknap, 
and destroyed thorpl v, if it is in (he power 
of demngoguea to effect that result hv loud 
clamor and misrepreaentnlion.—WaBhino-tou 
Chronicle. 
Iu all times past, the people of this 
country hare held the different politi- 
cnl parties responsible for the acts and 
utterances of the loaders. Urom pres- 
ent indications, the devolopmeiits re- 
sulting from the investigation of the 
various officials of the general govern 
ment, and which make such terrible 
exposures of the venality and enrrnp- 
liou of the leaders of the Republican 
party since its advent to power, can- 
not be explained nwny, and the cotm* 
try will bold the Republican party re-" 
sponsible for tho misdeeds of its lead- 
ers. And very properly, too. For 
years it has rioted in corruption and 
robbery. There was no Democratic 
House of Representatives to place its 
staying hand upon the miscreants and 
call them to account. True, that now 
and then some scoundrel, more daring 
than his fellows, made a blunder which 
exposed some gigantic scheme of vil- 
lainy, but wbieb, after all, usually re- 
sulted in a white-washing investiga- 
tion by a Republican Congress, and 
the wbite-washed criminal rewarded 
with a new station, to repeat his acts. 
Iho sophistry of tho Chronicle is 
rather thin. The conuption, vices and 
crimes now Leiug developed in high 
places has caused alarm among the 
people. There is a patriotic nerve 
in the great heart of the people whinh 
vibrates with a throb when toached, 
and which will dethrone those now in 
power at the next grext ballot—for they 
begin to feel thab American liberty is 
in peril. The people will not forsake 
liberty for party. Thr.y at least arc 
moustij and tyrannically administered 
organization. 
After this follows tho reasons of the 
covention for their action. Tho color- 
ed people am beginning to find out 
who are tbeir real friends. They are 
realizing what the Democratic press and 
cratora have oflten assured them; that 
the Republicans had no more interest 
iu thom than to use thorn to elect and 
keep them in office. 
Tns Fikst SroEssioNisTS.—It was an 
unpalatable truth which Mr. Hill, of 
Georgia, uttered on Tuesday, in reply 
to Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, that tho 
Hartford CoDventiouistB were tho first 
secessionists. The return of the com- 
misioners from Ghent, with news of 
peace, put an end to their nefarious 
schemes. This taot is as well attested 
as any other in history, but the "blue 
light Rulical lories of that region 
effect to think it was a very nanghty 
thing in Mr. Hill to remind them of it 
Northern men, they think, may say 
what they please, but Southrons 
must speak with baled breath, if at nil. 
The Southern rebellion did not obliter- 
ate New England history, and the arro- 
gant habitues of that region will have 
to endure the humility of having the 
truth hurled in their teeth, whenever repeated it to the President, and after 
they get upon stilts in reference to the flon8olb»t»ou vritb him, Storrs got the 
South. benefit of nil bo bad learned. The 
—y- -   Attorney General's private office was 
rrt._ Tti, TT-! -- , , , t!'8 place whore the plans to defeat the ine Vsrgima Senate has hud under G iven.meut iu its case against Bab- 
disonssion for a week or ten days past cwk wero matured. Every night pro 
a resolution instructing our represeu- ceding the time set for Baboock's trial, 
tatives and senators to voto for tho nn<1 General Horace Porter 
S Jutliorn P.ciliQ bill. Th.ir fS 
clufj in the matter is so plain that dis- evidence for the Govcrmnent and pre- 
c.u8sion seems to ua useless. Let the paved to overcome it. General B ib- 
resolutions be passed and VirrW jia's oock was admitted into the cpnferences 
voice united with those of heAisfor Pr,e8i<1®nt,a;n<1 P'errepont 
^ f 11 c? 4i *11 t-». • when the pmn \vas'first amiunred, and bta.es of the South. Alabama, Flori- whenever Dyer sent any additional 
du, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennessee and evidences to Washington, Storrs was 
Kanhicky have approved the measure, sent for, and when the plan of the 
The National Grange has also udvoca- Prost;cutiou was fufly matiireci ho was 
t.,iibep.s.,B,„,lb, bi!i,.;d .o u. s£S&3! •nS.&jSns 
the bt. Louis Convention, representing all the ciroiunstftnces absolve Colonel 
thirty-one States and Territories. Dyer from all censure. Mr. Dyer hud 
; reposed implicit confidence in the iti- 
EDITOIMAL NOTES. tegrity of Pionepont, and bad been 
—deceived. Mr. Dyer could not be made 
Prof. Tyndal was married on Feb- '0 Relieve one of the chief offioers of 
ruary 291b, to Miss Louisa, daughter 'Ijc Government would violate his oath 
^ OLod HanjiUou, * We.Ci.- 
-o-oopy. interest in a -vigorous prosecution, 
The Germans of Richmond propose '''? Bou'or> !lUll evcii relied upon him 
to start a new bank to be called the 03 supenor officer for aid and 
OoMnnnin „f rr i i mil counsel. It is then asserted that T.'hile Get mama Dank of Richmond. Three Pierre pout .was at th  outset very 
" red and seventy-three shares of earnest iu pfosecnling the whisky ring 
$25 each have been taken. believing it would redound to his credit 
Sidney Smith, a member of the Leg- T Cbief ''V of 1113 Government, 
ialntnre io n nnouAS n n "he soon found he was overshadowed js a u , m a speech the other day,, l.y Secretary Bristotv, the people an
snlii lie was the handsomest man in prosecuting officers giving that gentle- 
A irginia, and that General JGagwcll ma" credit for every blow struck 
was the nest. against the ring. This filled Pierrepont 
Tim xr • • r . . , , with-er.vy, and lie became jealous of The A ugi.iia Legislature bits passed Bristol's popnlttrily, and j ,ined Ireart 
the bill appropriating $11,000'each to and soul .with the -Grant 'fiction. 
Iho Eisteru and Wosteru Luuatrc 1 bis gave him a firm hold on (he re 
Asylums. gar.l of the President, and enabled 
rr.) A -i- . • , '
)'U1 defeating Bristow's plan. 
. Proposition to increase the tax nudthuS Weaken him among the people 
to sixty cents on the one hundred dol- and with the whole administration. 
lars of real and personal estate wasde- ^ ^0, k!ld ft double purpose in joining 
featcd in the Virginia House of Dele- Goyeiument to save Bibcock from 
gates bv a vote of "1 to conviction. He would establish his y  . a  13. p sit on with Grant for the present and
The Reform (?) movement is beinj? future, uficl aid to weaken Bristotv b} 
...?»> /Ti? i. ■» -r ** ninlcirnr ih n rvivrjov 4 lv,.f ♦ I, ^ a a 
Secrets of tho Whisky Ring In St. Louis. 
AN ASTurNOINQ STATEMENT. 
1DXE1ZD. 
VJ-v.V'rT r1*0"' ?,.<!,n"tay "'f'11- M,,rc,' "th. II'O. 
,1.4 wiS, 5 ' f0"1, H" *•!" bilriPiI yfirtKT 
The St. Louis Times of Sunday pub- ^ 
lishes a leugt by stutement of what pur- H.V.r. 
ports to lie part of the secret bistorv ""I •n«n» of «ho inciJb«r». inremu*. 
of the whisky ring prosecutions there, .vv32olmowry."''^ 10 "• «'»"•< p'«^ "■ 
and especially the Bahoock Uial. It -   , 
assorts that Attorney General Pierre- n(")T\/rA/r Tv-i-cr, ^.-r- /s -r  
pout was very active and zealous in the , QO j^J^BFLOXAJL.. 
prosecution, until Bubcoch wasindictod UdBRtso.xovua mahkkt. 
when his ardor cooled, and he began Co»r.torso wkkki.v bv lono « iir.i.i.zn 
to use his influence ami the power of nour-r.muy TIU,a4UA, 9 
hm office to save that gentleman. With »» Eura..\\V.\\\\\\';:;.V:;V'.;;V;.V.,A SiSS 32 
fins view it is asserted tho Attorney wwt ^    
Geuorui sent for District, Attorney **?■ ■■■ Ulflo to 
Dyer to come to Wuebin^ton. Dyer o*u, (uow)...V.V.V.V.V.'V" * '"""'""f! IuTa!! 
went, uud while there, Pierrepont, on Bami?16*1   evau en 
the plea that it was very Important and 111!i;.".!'i;;l! 1111;; 1;;;;;;.'3 
even necessary that he, as tho bend of si"^  ""^i "« 
the Department of justice, should   
know what the prosecution would be  ?, 
in tho Babcock case, obtained from PocTt'oei'«-» ...'.'.o uocSiaji 
biru by the greatest aud most inescusa- woS, (onwMhedJ.V.V,','!!I'.l 1! IlnrSn til 
ble hypocrisy a detailed statemeut of all ^ ^waahBd, oo^o io 
the oral testimony ngaiust Babcock, the t- £ . 
plan of prosecution, what he intended " MA1HCET8. 
to prove by each witness, (he order ?**£""""'■ u'lrcb l-i'''-'- 
iu which bo intended to present the   ;  is w , r, « 
evidence, etc. This information, it is J ^ I J r 
alleged, Pierrepont made over for tho """ su'"», ox«n »nd coVb!;;; 3 oo » I w 
use of Bahcock's counsel, in order to of prwo""!18.4.'.'."3 iw « n 37 
defeat I lie prosecntiou, and this, too, 5!u" or *»'■" from ..." 4 37 » s is 
with the President's knowledge and Bon*«B  iiKOKirrs. 
cousent. Mr. Storrs, (he senior counsel h',1,0",11 a"'1 Ia,nb" "-'"'-'---V.V.:V.V.'.;".V.V.'.'.; Iam 
retni"i-,lad in Wa8hin«tOn, . "market*«iio*V'hut*«*"elfghV'vArlMUjn and whatever 1 lerrepont obtained £[0,,, .t,lur
t.of{i4fitw,!"^t  ac^vity. Good suppp have 
from Dyer in regard to the case he first 'l uu<:!,"need 
r t  it t  t  r si t, u  ft r noga-Tiioro Ih very little difference in the qnnta- 
eonsulta ion w h .b
Do xtr  
Do Super   
Wheat, ... ....... .... 
Rye, •  
Ooru, (new) J** Oata, ( )  
Corn Meal..   
Baeon,.,,.  ***' 
Pork .. I 
Flxxfteaa  
Salt. ^ siick  ' 
1**7 ; Lard   
Uutterr, (good/tohL 
Eggs  
PoCatoea, netr  Wofd, (unwashed)  
DG (washed)  
we.ra nff,Ko,„, lit-iivy IloaiT iiti,",! muufi niuncroMH. The maikok lias not been very Kctivo-. 
BrtlcR hoing mndo rathrr slowjy at the hlu'h fiifitri's 
which rtwlnr. .iro aBkln-!. W„ q„,>te Hog, „( W'a 11%, and a few prime sclliug ut Pic. 
ALesAftnniA rArrtE Mabket, Mnrch 3, 1373.—Tho 
qnolity ol the Cutll,- offen d thin week wa« (.oorl iiud 
In,C1,0"88 'L' ''J0 dl l"HU'1 hut, hern bo fail, fropiv lost Week and had auppllea on hand: 
fStfo "'ae. •ocnrdhnt to quality for (.attle, and t.a, t-,. ,or Calves. The anpp y of sheep [a 
fin m' hi'i ""1.™ nt 5i'?Vn- N" Lr",lb" <'«Ted. hdth If v." ^ J "•■I'knred, and aalea wore najde for 
22dV2r«M3iSri,atj!)-50j$11 pori(,oib3- 
New yonn Cattle Market, Mareh 2 Decvep—Ro- 
SXletl1.82.1.^- Tb!,narket w»" "■reqnlar At life e .e street markot p.see, where the supply was 
modHfriu e' d "a*1 '1}?lnly eotKl Cuttle, trade wua odelataly active, and gellere reported a ubadb im- 
proveiunnt in both tone mid pttcea At JtTBey Citv with a Inll supply and futlier common quality prices ' 
We generally reported '.4c per lb lownr tlian on Mon cNy, jmd a num-er of carlondB rerijained un«oId. A 
m/Won !he Wl,(;H to day wit', the tianaaotlona on M odav shows no important change. Common to prime Jots were sold at PiiU^c per lb dressed to tho 
gross cwt; prune selections wtro rr tailed at llJfaiic 
and a carload of pivminm grade PtJrhoni Steers. 6'J cwt avem-fe. soul at l J%e per.lb drtiy^l. 4 .Sheep and IAinbH—Receipts to-day 2543 head. Tho 
market wns more active and h shade flrmcr. with com- 
mon to good afieep s- lliugat 6%»7»ic per lb 
».g8-Rei'eIi)tH 4202 heat!. None for sale alive. 
DresHod Hogs were dull at lO^alOVjo per lb for city, 
and 10%c for western. 
F"1^"0 Cattle Mahket. Ktaifch 2 Catflo—re- celfita 3^00; kotivc aud prices a Hhade-Tfirnter, the' ud- 
u acvivi? atui i.tgnor; the bent sa'.o of the seaaon wms made to-day at $9 33: s iRs ot light at $7 DO 
fS ulU 10 "r0"?';V;W,"tUp ut Bliipplng at f - -taSS 81 , lhU«A,'ipbla8 ut $;»; sfiiprnentH 4000. 
She* p-ivecipt»*3.X); market activo. with a t ad van- Whg iuttaaiioy; sali,B t.f coiumou to extra ut $4.75u*7: 
chiefly at $0.2:,uj.(5.8j>;. * ' 
(.EnnoETIOVR fATTi-E Market. MtoCh 2. 137(5.—Tlin 
off'oliiCH ,11 Bi-cf (■utllo this week reached 2fiu head, 
ric-ai" hf which wdW-lnkon at puces runptinR from BJias ijc Jier Ih 1 horn wem 233 imud „f Sheet, offered 
lm'ib- ^fcw Co*-'u'a tulvea 
with Joyce and the rest of the whisky honest, and when aTain called to act tions and be productive of more ban 
A GLANCE AT THE RECORD, 
This is the Gentounial year of our 
indej endence, and the event is to be 
relebratod with great eclat in Pbikdel 
Jjbia. AH the nations of the world have 
been invited to participate, and many 
have accepted. "We are not only to ex- 
hibifc the products of our art and skill, 
of oar mines and of onr soil, but are to 
exhibit to the world (he successes of a 
Republican form of government. AVo 
opine, however, the record so far in 
Ibis year of our jubilee is not such cs 
♦ o charm the foreigner and to implant 
in his bosom a desire to change the 
form of bis goverument to that of a 
Republic. From the Lakes (o the Gulf 
and from Ocean to Ocean, fraud and 
corruption are abroad. Swindling is 
the order of the day, and venality and 
crime pervades every department of. 
the government. 
In tho two months fust passed, we 
have seen numbers of government offi- 
cials convicted and doomed to the pen- 
itentiary. We have seen the Presi- 
dent's private Secretary on trial for 
complicity in whiskey frauds, aud his 
escape was for mere want of proof, not 
that ha was not guilty. Wo have seen 
one of the President's cabinet officers 
charged with bribery, which ho con- 
fessed, and we have seen his impeach- 
ment. By his downfall others will bo 
ferreted cut in his department, and 
brought to conviction and degradation. 
Charges, which in all probability will 
he sustained, have been made againat 
two others of (ho President's advisors, 
and onr Minister to tho Court of St.' 
Juiuos stands charged, with being n 
party to a gigantic swindle. 
Such is a part cf the record. Before 
the hundredth anniversary cf tho Do 
claration of Iiulopendence and the for- 
lU/ition of a republic, we doubt not that 
wo will bo able to show a record for 
dishonesty and corruption unknown iu 
tho history of any government. One 
development opens up another, and 
ore three months shall have passed wo 
would not be at ail sarprisud wore ar- 
ticlot, of impeuuauient eulsrnj ugainht 
Iho President himself. Already he has ( 
been-guilty of high crimes aud luisdc- i 
as a grand jury in the great national 
a size, will pronounce against the 
guilty, and save their country from the 
machinations of the thieves and plun- 
derers who hafa violated the confidence 
reposed in them, and been recreant lo 
every principle of honor. 
Let the work of investigation go on. 
The Chronicle will have ample oppor- 
tunities to publish apologies, for there 
arc yet many iu tho high places cf the 
general govercraeut who will bo inves- 
tigated, and for whose defense there 
will be required a wonderful amount 
of ingenuity. Do not hope that the 
people will be again deceived. As 
surely as the ides of November return, 
the Republican party, represented by 
the corrupt charlatans in official places, 
will bo compelled lo "step down aud 
out," and we believe "none will be found 
so poor as to do-it reverence," no, not 
even tho Chronicle. 
THE COLORED PEOPLE IN CONVEX- 
X10N. 
At a largely attended meeting of the 
colored citizens of the different States, 
held in (he city of Washington on Feb- 
ruary 28th. 1870, the following was 
unanimously adopted, and on motion, it 
was ordered that the document be 
printed in circular form fordistributiou 
throughout tho United States: 
We colored men, representing near- 
ly all the States and Territories of the 1 
United States, believing, with tho fath- 
ers, that the happiners of the people is 
the solo end of government, aud taking 
into consideration (bo unhappy cond.- 
tion now existing, growing out of the 
prostration of business, the decrease of 
commerce and the heavy taxes forced 
from an impoveriuhed people to carry 
out the extravagancies of an ad minis 
trntion become infatuated by sordid j 
niubitiou, and taking into considcra- 
ngnin agitated iu .'Richmond. In all ,uak,u2 "ppear that the indictment 
tho wards new committees have been Babcock tvfts a scheme to injure 
nrmointo/i TLov n.;u o t v Giant, and to advance Bristow's app i ted Ihey will engender dissen- interests. As t  why solicitor Wilson 
tions and bo productive of ore harm did not warn Dyer of Pierrepont, 
than good. to deteat him, is exnlained, as coming 
Gov. Letchor was paralyzed in Rich- ffT W,'lfi0" hir"acl/' ,bat be (Wi!son.) 
■» \ 1 1 tx ' biid alrejudy bfieb r©|jresented gr mond last week. By the latest ac- scheming against the President arid 
counts he was improving rapidly. Babcock. Every act he had performed 
Tlie-President bas nominated Rich- l" ^'"''bernnce of bis duty, was dis- 
an] H, D.oa, jr, ot MaasacUua.tt., 
succeed Gen. Scbenck,as minister to nomination, for the Presidency. 
Great Britain. It is not certainly Solicitor Wilson had for so vend monUis 
known cutsido of the government circle devoted his lime almost exclusively to 
whether Scheuek resigned williclv or W01.k'nS't,P evidence against and pre- 0 0 - nnnnrr fn nrmT-inf 4l,.» 1 ^„ .1 -„e ai_ . 
 
h u o
rd . an f s husetts to 
succeed en. Scbenck ,as inister to 
n iv
ROCKiNGHAFfl COUNTY BONDS 
I tfisn TO SELL $7,000 rtOCSl-VGUajl CO UN 
TV BONDS, AT ONCE. 
A'Idrcas,# JAMES B. ZtVoSEL, Trnatca, 
marO-Sw Wlntli ester. Va. 
tOMr.IISSlONfia'S NOTICE. 
F i )}'■ K WL0I!- Kli-r "f w- S. Baujhor, dccV., JLie Conipl't. va. Wyaut anil LmitanM.. Ills wife. J, p. llalslon, Lite S. 11. O.. anil as aucli. arlniiulati-iilor d. h. u. of 
S. (4. Rjii.her. dec., Allen W. IJ-iii-fher. 5tr. M Dor- 
roueli. aaalKiiea of Allen W. Itanqlicr, Imiikmpt, i'.yuliiie A. tlaiigkor, Alonzo Armslrun. and Mary S.. 
Ilia wife. w. a. C. BuiiKher. lleiirlutU Bauaher and 
Agaca IIoho llaiiKber. tno lost tlirn.i infarit children 
of lernandcZ A. Uangher,'due'd. nud Daniel F. 
mngbcr   Befemlants. 
In Chancery in tho Clrcnit Oonrt of Ilockiuehum Co. 
'Extmik from decree rewtered on the ;2:td day of February, IS7«! "On consldoratlna whereof It la ad- 
Juagcd, ordered aild decreed that this canac bo re- ferred to a .Master CaDiiniHaiouer of this Court, to »n- 
Jertalu and report lo the Court the amonnt due Irotn W. 8. Bailgher a estate to ttie oalate of hia father. 8. 
O. Jiauqucr. upon the purchnao niouey for the laud 
pnrcbsfffd by Haid W. S. Hanqber. of the said S. G. 
BaiUfherJwiMit quantity o. lami W. S. BanL'lior our- cbased «l 8 BimwI/fr. niKl td report such otlier ami 
ffirther ntfatter to Uto' said land purchase as 
tlio HHitl uoiunilsHitiher nfay deem pertiueut anil oro- per, nud such other iiiufterH - - 
h- P~babV0WWer,i"'tfae Hetfiatqftir! light of is Emma Mine conueotionH, ed knowledge and arrang d plans to
that bo was invited lo step down and tlll8 which' made it impossible for 
out. any other man to step into the position 
"0°*TM,JwS0 pJSr.TbA- b"a"hllfo lufft, of Ohio, to bo Secretary of ^ar, bear to secure his removal, nd he 
in tho place of Belknap. wished to avoid it until the Chicago 
 ring leaders were convicted. Just at 
this juncture, when a warning to the 
UIDEII IN Vikoinia.—A St, Louis prospeutiou iiguirist the 
was perpetrated in Attorney Genera! Would have proved 
ityj Va , Stitiirdsy, Fdj. valuable, he dared not interpose, last 
iing Henry Jones, Psq , it might result in his removal and the 
It appears lie had two escape of (he whiskey thieves in Cbica- 
outting wood for him, go. The Secretary regarded him ns a 
istom to pay them off" necessity to a successful prosecntiou 
• Me started with a of the ring and hud he undertaken to 
i of money on his p.-rson have exposed Tienepont's plans his 
irty of laborers, and not removal certainly wouhl have followed 
icr party bccuino impa- discovery by Pioirepont of the fact, 
i qtl'KSrt ofI 
him- l'Pon Besides Colonel Dyer placed most lacc Mr. Jones's body ii.plicit faith in the profession of 
on tli«ground, partially Pierrepont, and any suggestions as to 
res. ITnj head and the tho Attorn 
IIonuiBi.E Murder in iiici i .  
fiendish murder as er etrate in 
Jiimes City.'Gountft , atur a , elj. 
2tJ. the victim bei , F , 
of \ ork county. It rs lie a  t  
gangs of laboros c tti i , 
and it wns his cust t a t e ff 
every Saturday. He started ith a 
considerable sum of oney on his person 
to pay off one pa t  l , t 
roturniog the other rt ecame i a- 
tient and went in quest of him. Upon 
arriving at the pl eo
was found lying the. , ti ll  
covered with leav The
But Iwlore executing this d^crtte notico of 
and p ace of cxecntjiiq tijo same slmll be civon for 
*""1' weoks lir otto of the' Bewspapcrk pub- hshed in .Rockiuqham oouiuty." The pavtica to the Above entitled cause and all nffi- 
crs intorcatal Ihet-cin. or to he affected by the takiro! ol the aixoitnts required hy the above decree, are tiff. 
Mareh fira 'Y0 Friday, tho 31st day of , i ' a niv in Harrlaonbnra. as the time "'''! '';acV ''''"i-",-' which e.tid time 
? . ' attend and do what is ni-ccssary to pt-otect your respective iuiereats In the prenilses. 
.sis6 Inr 'mn'1- r" Conualselouer iu Ohaucery, this 2ud day ol Morch, 1873. '' 
- , - I'ENDLETOiV BRYAN, narntibergor', p tj^-ttiary 4w Com,, iu Oli'y. 
^5 -jn !h2n Samples worth $1 
marc" ly Ltinsok A Co., Torthind, Mo. 
\7'I^,il>LVTO»tVIT;—lo tho Clerk's Oflice of tho 
oil 1 ,>"r' of Hoettughato County, on the 8th day ol March, A. D.. 1370; 
Wiiaam May aud Christina his wife,... Complainants, 
D. 11. Rolston, Sheriff of Roekinttham oonnly, and aa 
smnn w:iU,l.B'o'"';!'J" Ni< bub'» J • Smith, Cynthia 
i.^vu r M V o1"..?' Smith and the unknown - heirs of II. J snnth Bcfomlauta. 
Tho object of ttiie suit to to atrhiect a tract of ahoiit lo a.-rHB of laud attn.ited In Ro, kinqham county, 
mid aohl bv tho pMiitiflk to N. J. smith. ih cM, In 
October, 1874 to tho paymollt of the veudor'#Uoii for 
$4o(), <uih thereon. 
A nd alfldovtt boina in-do that the defendants W. R 
Smith and R. o. Smith are n-m-rrhideiita of the state of Virginia, and the oth r hulra of Klcbolas J. Smith 
are nnkaown, 
appear here within one 
mu
a, nPuldiVHti'm ,)f t,,iH O, dor' nnfl answer tho Pl .utilf a bi!l, or di» what is necoBsarv to protect 
if % » a Hud t,iat tt C0Py ot tl,la order ho pub- OOCe a N,reRk for four succossivo weeks in the «na CJuiuiuonwenltUi a newspaper published in Ilarri- 
F'1- "1"1 r cony t.liercof posted at the fr .ntdoorof the Court-IIouko of this county, on the 
nrst day-oi tbo noxt term of tho Circuit Court of said 
County. Testa: 
MISCKlLANk'OUS.  JUSCELIANEOUS. 
THE OLD RELIABLE ™e Richmond enquirer, 
"TDE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF THE SOUTH.-' 
■ AH M jM r fl A F* V D-ttLV, WEEKLY AND SEUI-WEEKLY. 
LArlSJ I rHLt j— Wl IBWImI f I" atane.t the hlalory 
 da'y^r.M.0^1 IS 'b' r^nflert mefmnnliH* .. V. aa--abr,'aat ot best 
..ye. (Mi^r, oo 
...« 00(46 26 
...A (•U.i'.i 36 
...1 00.if ] JO 
.. >o r.offtvo so 
•v..o oofrio .r.a 
...0 50,41) 60 
...0 60..1.0 60
..j0 10)4^11 
00(0.7 00 ...0 Otif^l 00
...o oo<i»a 7% .00 00(^12 00 
.. .0 00fd)12>i ...o aoffto 20 
...0 00012^ 
...0 00(010 40 
...o oor^o so 
...0 00(00 40 
OATTLE MA.lilCEHS. 
Baltimohic, March 1, 18.6. 
_ _ „ PK10K8. BasI Beeves 7* . r ot 
Oeuorany rated first quality .. 4 75 " ft " 
Medklm or good fair quality  4 Z> a 4 77 
Ordiunry thin Htecre, Uxe a Cows.,.. IK) a 4 (ii) 
General nvoragc ,>f the market  4 87 
Extreme range P lcre   . . ' ., q,! , „
MoM f the bhR'S Wsro from, .gg  4 37 a 5 
an any purty may rqqulre. — 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
OmOJB : SIBERT BUILDINO.^Roomff 
No. 1, second floor. 
1 * fItnrf located nresr rieASftot Vsl- loy Railrond depot, confcininq 160 ncres. Good build- 
Iora. Will be sold for $3,000, If application fs nuido 800n- — J. D. PRICE, lnar® Real Estate AgunC. 
J™'*™*ED AND Tin itTY ACRES 
n.i?^. w "'l f"1,r of Ilarrlann- 
J"'" h"u"e- .,"'ri1 (m'' ether necraaary nlfit- I..-!. 80 erc'iarU«ell watared. Will "be sold 
m.IS J- D. PRICE, Real Eatate Agent. 
^V^U^I-l 
nVKnBFJl AC,,E8 OP I-IMF- wrllwlm.l l fm,r <>' H.m.onbnrg; 
ncu,:,na!':de:i;(
is",,rovt,ucuu 8ouu- 
,u,,t2 Real Eatate Agent. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY In Rarrlaonhnrc: store room en firHt floor, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for busincea purpoaea. J. D. PR'Ice. lua'2 Real Eitiale Agent. 
fnrF,0m ,^M,'E^FO"ri,T'""''
1" RnllJing Lots, aoitabie V,'.; n, T.0 . " Com t-Houao, located on W. 
cea bSd hiTi *)' "''C want good eilmilloUB lor ofli- cs ha better call soon.
J. U PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
17^i<*res CAOtWpIng 14 b< n s or gofnt Iflthd with a new Pr me Dwt-lMno 
th™d"oor-"^illd"* "'f11' i"0""'1; w" "» 'cwh water at 




HybUil,li''8a ttr,! Wal th the mo"»y 
'rb"* h*- RRICE, Reel Eatate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A. House nud l.et, on Weat liar. 
ket etreet, containing elgi.t rooma fronting aome 70 feet; baa a Btcire.roan and ofllco which will rent fm- 
enough to pay, with the dwelling, fifteen per cent, per 
annniii. 1 hia la a bargain and all who' want to make 
A good luveatmont ought to call noon. 
IcbSi j. n. PRICE. KaU Eatate Agent. 
vALUABf,E FARM four miles west ol Harriaoirharg, near tlie town of Dayton, containing 
220 acrca of first quality of llmeetone land; has good framo daclling with'"lie rooms; a new large batik barn, (the heat iu the Valley.) There ia over five hun- 
dred apple trees of choice fmlt, bcairlea peaches, 
plnina, Ac.; a romitalu of living water at the door 
and l ook a Creek paaaen throogb this fiirm; it la db 
Tided into aeven fielde wltli good fcuclag. This ia one 
of tho heat farms in tide Valley, and will ho sold otleap 
ahd on reasonable terms. Apply lor partloulara at the 
0®f0„00
f J. I>. PRICE. u''1' Real Estate A;tnt. 
I HAVE FOUR VALUABLE LOTS 
on Majn atrr i t ("ortl, end). Those lole ore valncbW, ana will be sola cheup (vwd wn etf»y terms. e/tt 
ifrp30 Reftl Esfato Agent, Hamsouburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A Farm of 76 Acres of choice 
Land; weJi wiitrtrod by rieaeant Run; near tho Plena- aut Valley Depot, V. R. R.. five miles South of Harri- 
SoniHirg; good dwelling-house; bunk barn; About 50 acres cleared land, nu ..f good quality; about20acres 
in choice onk and hickory timber. This is a very good 
form aud cheap. Call at once and purchase s bargain. 
v.in J- D. ERICE, Keal Estate Agent, 
Farm#,and Town Properties on hand tor.sale, which do not appenr in this column, 
ravties wishing to purchase would do well to coll and see me before making their purchasas I am certain 
ryi ^fiuve tutKiey- J. D. PRICE Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SAT.E—ValrtaLlc IKnrm of .100 Acres. 
1 hie js one of the most choice farms in Augusta coun- 
ty; li> milc8 fi*om county seat, and three miles from 
Cave btatiou on the Valley Bailquality of the 
laiid isfiUncstoue of tbo bi Ht.quailtv; 60 acres of river 
hotfom, bnlanro r.illing enough to carry off surplus 
il?f A The Man-ion House is of brick with .) rooma. (good as new)} tho Burn is the bo.-it iu 
the county, also' hood oUt-bn Idin'js of all sorts need- 
ed on a firsfelasM farm the fencing in ffrst-chros. over cno-hnif bo'ug NRW plunk nud posf fence. CIobo 
to good schools'and chnrchcs; n ftne sprint; of watr r 
ftt the honse, nud water iu rfteh ffeMd on the farm. 
Ihero is also a fine, new MEUCHANT MILL, with 
three nin of burrs with till modern improvements; the Mill will grind 75 barrels ef flour per day. There 
is alao a PLASTER imd RAW-MILL. Tlie u nter-nmv. 
l''r 1 the VulJc"; can nsc the whn'e ot Mnlille River If wanted. J hcre are 75 ai-.n-e in 
choice timber, flic clear land is in the most improved 
ctindllUm. The laud will jield 25 to 30 hnah.-lH of rfhent to the aorp. Tills place ia on ■ o the moat di- 1 
B riiiile lavniM iu tho Valley gnd will be aold ehoa-i • one. 
third in linnd, balnneo in xix equal animal pavnients 
If the purclinser desires to .liviie IJi a Imid it eom.I hn 
(I vided in tlirce tracts wlih Inildingaon each or Tlir 
Mtl.L and u« mnoh land nu wanted, c mid he aold with- 
out Injury tu Ite holauce of the ia. m. C: li on 
_ , D PRICE. 
^ Real Estatb'Agsut. FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within one niilfl of Harrisonburg. rml is one of the most lovelv 
hoiuc R .n the Valley, will bo sold cheap ami on good terms to the purchaser j. j-). prkjj', 
out 7 Real Kstuto Agent, Httrrlsonlmrg, Va. 
FOR RALE—A nine little Farm of 75 Aerrs. r x 
miles from county s at. on tho wnfus of MmWv' 
Crock: smooth land; good new dwelling house; Barn. 
Corn-crib.and Wagon shed, and other ont-buiMlngs: f nclng in good repair: seven acres of Orchard' or 
cbo'oe fruit; running water on the farm. Price $1000 
n five pay men ta. Good Title. J. D. PRICE. 
Etdate Agent. 
FOR SALE—20 acres of Wnodfond, Incited ou the 
road Mailing from Havrisnnlmrg to Cross-Keys. This 
is a chHap piece of nroperty. and would make a nice 
small borne. The timber ou tlie land is woi tH- what 
Is asked for the luhil} Will be sold cheap" and oh good 
terms. Call soon oh j. D. PRICE, 
jau2t Real Estate Agent. 
Its hUtory. under auspices which promise a future 
•Van moro brill fait fc thMi its past. In the vzurrmiou of opinion it is fair and fearless. In the publication of 
news, with due regard to propriety, it presents to its 
readers the very cresm of the news of the day, ami 
aim* to be always ahead. While (to adopt the compli- 
mout of» cotomporary) -its reports oflocsl matters' arc the fullest and most complete of suy of the Kich- 
mUM ■,.ou.rnn1'','" " carefully avoids the provincialism PS1*? fharftcterlHtlc of the Sonthet u prrss. 
SaHiSJ1?® V.,n 8n,,w, ban a wider variety of iiitclli- genco from all parts of the world. 
i>ox^irrie». 
Fedepubtlca1
CI)tm^'^q^IB^Viie 711 Jt* 
tions, and Southern 
recognizes tbo new order of things and tTo lut'es 
which it imposes upon us The Fvr4»T?nr« i "Ol-e# 
n. conclhatioii and Refo ni. 
the demand, of trads. atrict n-ui.rd to Ktate N^ 
tlonal Honor, and an honest admlnMraroo of eoverrT 
uicnt aa the living iaenef) of this centennial period 
COnKEHJPOlVIKRIVCE. The re-appearance of the South upon tho broad field 
of Federal politics bas mode the nntionnl capital n polut to which all eyes ore turned. Our Wafthingtm 
bureau is organized with a view to meeting the conse- quent demand for prompt and trustworthy intelli- 
gence <»f the proceedings of Congress, the plans and i*wre*eni8 of pmiy leaders, and the dohige of every 
uraiich of the Federal government. Mr. L. Q. Wssh- 
ington, who is in chnrge of this dspartment. is known 
throughout the country as rf well Informed political writer, ana the extent to which his dispatches uro copied is the host proof of ncceptsblHty to the public. 
Gnr arrange me u is f.>r state correspondence are corn- 
ploto and relinfiTo; ho that no Slate news of Import- 
ance eF(>a pen the vigilance of our correspondents- We 
are also Iu receipt of letters from New York. Loiidoii. l arls and Berlin, as ocrnslunn may require. 
FIVANCIAL. AN» COAfMKUCIAL. 
This depart ment is committed to an able and ox, 
perienced writer on such topics, who 1ms the advice 
B[1 corporation of the leading busiiiesn men of iho city. 7 his foiture of the paper is growing in favor 
and projected Improvcraenta wllf grentlv increase it# 
v»iluo to anybody who Ims aiglili fo-kuy or »eU. 
Tenon of tlie Fittfulrert 
mJn'lJl'TiirS?* ye"r S"20: ',l': nioutha, iJ.OO; thro» to ^ • nne ln,>nth, 00 etc. 
51.60, clubs of fif.een, each. $1.2 ); cluba of twentv 
or more, $1.00. AxWress twenty, 
march0 THE llIC1IJtt0-NTI> ENQUIRER. arc'u Richmond, Va. 
Grand, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
^'h^r^ulnt^u^lS-' Cn<!Un'iUU" 
Made ef die yery Jest Materials tlircigliafi 
^»yrl)Sit?h^aa» Wi" -ra- lory on this /ominent. '-The tZ uSZZ.SZTL"? e nli heat ela ^.7)). ,U,I'U'eat, B))d hence purclmscra of 3XIKFF I'ianoa win'fi"'!, 
a aaualactory equivalent for thHr .oL-y " ^ 
h.HfnniK'iij1 ftdly warmotef 0W"y 
We are also Sole dgontj for the Sontheru States of 
The Matchless Bardett Organs, 
rb;;:br;lk {1T ;hera»0lTeB. A foil snpolv of every 
^lo te?n)e y in Btt-r0-m"1 •»" ««the mttat rcusJZ . 
S08 aIWay<r 0U h"Uj' at Pr,'"e» For lilnatl atcrt Catalogue, athlroaa, 
diXASr-. ar. wr i Ti: i?-ic. 
fehT 1-7,7 K". 8 North Lib.-, tv Street, 1 3 Uallimoro. MJ. 
. J. A. LOWENBACH 
H -3 JUST REJEIVED .V NEW LOT OP 
Dry Goods, Grooeriss, 
CASSIMERES. DRESS CO JDS, 
notions, ^C., <LC., 
itli l Hi lu f ey Genoral's schemes ngainst 
arms chopped from the trmik, ond the tbo prosocntioos might have been 
hends had robbed him of all tho funds resented. ' Conaidernfinns of tliis kind 
ho had about linn. An alarm was ut prompted Solicitor Wilson to rfifmin 
Y. & C. p. q—nov25-4* J. H. SHUE, c. c. o. a. c. 
RND 250. to 0. P. KOWELL * CO., New York, for kU Pamphlet of 100 PIK'S. containing llata of 300U 
oneo given and a purty organized, who 
succeeded in capturing seven of the eight 
criminals, who are now safely lodged in 
jail awaiting tho punisiment they so 
richly merit. 
—  — » ♦ > giw   
Astonishmlnt in a Revival Meetino. 
—At the revivnl services in the Method- 
ist Episcopal Church, Mount Holly, 
N. J. on Wednesday evening, a deaf 
mato presented himself for prayers 
After united and earnest supplieulions 
had been offered in his behalf, he arose 
tion the duplicity, want of faith 'cor- ,Titl1 f countenance radiant with j .y, ^1(' lJubll8ly he contended against 
ruptiou, vaeillati'ug policy and selfish "i ' tn tlle hrethorn by tho hand, ?? elo,nent which wnis bound to defeat 
motives of tho Republican partv to "Glory." "Glory," to tho as- ^ 121 ^11 ho time He declined to give 
which we have been allied smee'wo tonlsL'utiIlt of tlj0 "udience. ftvealvi! "wl'h!l.. tLo/ui
ct biB 
became citizens, and for which wo have 
sacrificed so mncb, do hereby do- 
nouneo it ns being the primary cause 
of all the wrongs committed 'ngiiinst 
us, the impoder of the progress und 
prosperity of the country, because it 
has nevor ceased to use ns as a cover 
for its base designs, usurpation uud 
eiicroftchment upon the Hbortios of the 
people of tho South, and, therefore, we 
sever all cuuucclious with that iVa- 
T) w- —j--»* vppvoi»ii#M wnb ttupareuu 
7i 11 Rioiixs in I iiiladklpjiu—Rev. The article idso uocuBes Pierrepont 
t " C"lorc'1 P^^her of with maneuvering for tho removal of Aljxandria, Vu., was recently refused 
accommodations by the clerk of tho 
Hingham Hoimo, Philadelphia, us ho 
had reason to believe, on aceoimt of his 
color. He brought suit to recover dam- 
ages under ll») Civil-Uights law, und tho 
jury, on Wednesday, awarded hi;n n 
verukt. 
resented. onsiderations of lids kind f»w«V»Po^ 
prompted Solicitor Wilson to refrain     )»arcii9.iy 
fromadvico that might have under- A Beautiful Home FCP Sale 
mined his plan. Solicitor Wilson did - _____ 
not forget (fiat he wrote Henderson a T win "en »t private sate that beaiitifui new house 
letter advising him to keen a detective £ wllb1
0-ver Two AC us of lanu atuchea, on the 
„n T4,.Kr.r.oLV f_ ll. j ' oeiecuve River, about a half mlje below Bridqewater, now occu- on xsaococu s truck durir>)Sf Lia via.t piod uy a. TayioT. This house ooutuius 
during the fallof 1875, audtbttt a copy EaXQ-aaCI' 5FI.C3 OdVLiS 
of the letter was sent to the President dimble ooruh in the rrnr; two Bmall roonw on 
Mr « i u * eu? lheMe P'M'ches, iu Hdditiou to tho eight nonaetson lost ttie letter, ftnd, by roome Inilde. aIboIwo porUooee, Oiu) „„ the north 
Some means ft copy found its wav to SUJ tue Other on tlw weet. From thrse pottloooB 41... \t'i.;4 II J " - l•<, Bri(lgew*t«r, Mt. UntwRird. tho Rive* tuil the the White House. Colonel Dyer aud f" JfT.B,'"0 BiflKe and the shcuaujoah MnuLtaiua, nro 
bis assistants are fully aware of nln.l.'. o'l'oi T1",,vle»' l" hmutiful. the laua rich, the T>. , , * IIware Ol place lirultlij aud couveuient t.u avhooia milh) fi..° 
1 lenepout 8 trcftehery now. The day ""H''". ohuroUea, BtoreB, ihopa, io. W-itur good Bud 
Baboook vvnn npnuifiorl /~i; i 7^, convonlHiitB »nd litls pood. 
oni I -f)- f . u Ti Colonel Dyer Only aake.l tor this beautiful property said p licly that he conteudeil uuainst in ^ri'^vuiouu. Coiuoaua.oa 1 1 * 
an ement which was bound to defeat ■ ^ o. w. Berlin. 
bim all the time. He declined to give •IQ * bay at home. Aaenta w»uiod. ontflt sna 
auy explanation, but tb  fa t that his ri-UEkC0- Maine. 
eyes had just been opened to this ele-       
ment c f o p sit on as ap nt. CHAS. R. GIBBS, 
'Ci;," Sssr', fashiohabie boot m shoe-makeb, 
 
t
with muutuuvcring for tho removal of 
General Henderson, special counsel for 
tho Government hern. 
' J,ho Pelmont Park Association at 
Philadelphia have elected Col. Henry S. 
Hustoll, ofUostoa, president, and will 
give 1800,000 in premiums tho coxuiu" 
racing season, 0 i 
OFF OS IXE 
Kl-'UiXDINO. MAIN HTHKET, 
UAOKLETT'0 CORNER, 
L'AUKibuNUHita, VA. 
rpuii very rjpst ol work ut the lowont llv-i 
n. lng )»ncos No compotitlun with ouy. ErinidloA hy few—iuferior to mmo. Csll 
•tid s«# Mitme of our ■i)u#rb work. Puhlm putronsge solicitud. Dou't fcrgitt where 
tuptld-y 
LEAD. Liu»eed Oil, ^sriilNhoH of nil 
k.uue, Wiuduvv #ud Fsiutcrs'(.'olore. 'or f-iBBi (nut 11) L, H. OXT'S Drus Slurt, 
H 
L'cst Calicoes 5 ta S Cents par tnrif! 
Laurel U Cotton 10 Cents per Yard I 
Fruit of the Loom (bl'd) 12c per yd. 
Shawls and Blankets 
AT COST! 
OTHER GOODS in PHOPORTION! 
JCyCALL AT ONCE AND SEE tfS. 
mar2. LONG & HELLER. 
A.T COS T! 
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM I^OR 
A NEW STOCK OE SPRING CLO- 
THING. WE WILL SELL. 
For a short time Only, 
OUR STOCK OF WINTER CLO- 
THING AT COST 
FOR CASH! 
KSUMAN & (ESTRE1CHEK, 
febl7 Spotswood Hotel Building. 
SELLING OFF AT COST! 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK ! 
Also Note tlie Following EMoced Pricos; 
6,000 yds. Best Calico, 8 Cts. 
Laurel D C'otten, ut 10 Cts. 
Fruit of tho Loom (Bl'd) 12c. 
FRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. 
GIVE ME A GALL. U. E. WOOLF, 
iimr'J-U "olbort Duildlng," UarriBauburg, Vb. 
DM. 8 W*n ZER A SON liuve urdend b nleo lot ol 
• the latv.t .tjlo Spring 11AT8. Cull at the end oi tuia work. 1 
A U ELI. KB t.ap a One llao 
BUV.li 
vblch he offtrs at exti-emelr LOW FIGURES. 
; JKS-CALL AND SEE niM.-£* 
Sepf so-: y 
! 0-\E THOl'iAM) TO AS PLASTER 
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, 
1:10i Tsiis M M firtsir Plaster, 
[ which ia now boluq ground, oud can be fiirnished iu 
-any quantity to e.u.t purciAtsets. 
dVL, LvU. SIBEJIUI' 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS. NF.AB B. ft O. BAIL 
r wo. . ROAD DEPOT. fcbQ4 t( 
C- XD. 
DRALEB IN 
Coal and Iron Lands, 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIBOINIA, 
OS THE LIKE or TUB 
fasMnjtou, Cincimiali & SUonls R.R. 
JCsyAfUress, J. D. PRICE, 
^jiiay28-tf Lock Box T), EfARRTBOMJUito-r Va. 
Xj^GB-jtiJi-s. 23513352^1., 
fill A.\D SEE KE. 
IDESIPaF. to Inform tho lover»of tiio "Bully T-agor 
i J'avp ol><alnod Hoonso nud opened a ' l^aL\\ 1-EP SALOON, in the mnv hnlidingSear t!i» where I keep consfnutly 
Mm. FRESH 11EER 
of t!io best brandH. I 'also furnish Luncheon and 
Louglug to Hi-so w-ho desire it. My pla.-y ia Qt the end of the j-lauk walk lea'Uii)/ to tli«» Depotb A id the walk t > it is it delfnhtfnl ouo. Jdy tuiloon Ih neatly fltted np. Rnd is a plew.ojt jtlace Hit, dint, and pav- 
tak ' ol tho pHiuUble aud Ihu'iuIush bcvei'ago. Im JONAS iJFLL1 Tl. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
Q9 Et.VLtU IN —« 
Kk fatclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Ek 
SlIiVKR-WAHK, IMJATKB-WAUE ami SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS CDBatiiutly on hand a large aflsortnicut of 
ii?'V5076 attioles, wliloh ho rusiieutlnlly asks ino public to cxu'nlno, us be id coutldeut he can pleauo. 
VNfttuhcs, Olo'ka and Jewelry repaired iu the ucbt manner aud warranted to give Huiisiaction. 
march 25-y 
NIEDiGAL CO-PARTNERSHiP. 
DKj*. William Wiluamh and J. II. Nkft hara 
this day entered ii to a co-i artucrHhlp lo- tlie practlco of modicinn. Dr. WUIiainfl, when 
not proft-HHio.inliy engagod, can bo found at hiw old 
orace over Jaa. L. Avis* drug wtoro, ond Dr. Neff at hia 
oHl. o over L. II. Ott'a drug ntorc. Culls lefo ut eitkor 
place will bo promptly attended to. 
Duoembur Jut, 1875. denO-tf 
ESTRAY STEER. 
TAKEN up by R. A. Scott on ble landl In Rork- 
ltiHhnm county, uu tho 3»lli of November, 1873 AN ESI KAY STEKU. Saltl Steer is Hippoeeil to bo 
three Bu.l n-liuir loot high, about two yeara old, reJ 
and whtta apotted; no bmnrl; n .krli under leit ear. 
crop off the top; alit near the mbldla, and notoh uu- 
dor right car, Apprnlaod Bt fIT.BO. A copy.—Tenie; 
t<lba4 *w* J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
Notico to Stock-Raisers. 
1 HAVE tho STRAW froin 2.300 hUBhrlB of Wheat. 
J o.", n.f1™ ,3kn STUCK " . .bib. I 0 ^be stock will have iilccss to 7/aA tho Straw at ull tllnca, nud tliero in a 
atieam of runulug water aooe.BlhlB, 11 " " 
JOHN BOWMAN. JK. 
_   N'mir Timlieivllli., Va. 
SPRING STYLE OF SILK HATS—Juat out. arT" 
aud van bo found nt tbo I-'nnbiouublo Hat w ' store of D. M SWITZER 4: SON. f.o" 
C^tRBfD STONES—Bern Qrlnd-Stonct. jimt ro- 
W ceived aud lor aalu Uy J 
TUEIDER fc 0A8SMAN. 
jUHAKKK'S GAHDBN REEDfTnt 
TKEIBElt A- GASSMAN'R 
_ AgtrtuultunU WarehouHO. 
1 OO Cm'H- WOUND TOP CEMENT. forHsle hi '""•'a 1KKIBKH A 0.V88MA*. 
D M. 8\\ ITZEH A SON call spcciil •ttcutioo to 
• their stivk tl UaU attd Cuf - • octl 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harruonburg, Va., i t : March 9, 1876. 
FUBUIIUED EVERT THU&EDAT DT 
C. II. VJkT*t>EIXFOIlI>. 
JKf-Omce over the Store of Loxo L Hbllsb 
South of the .Court-House. 
Trrms of Subafrlplion : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IS ADVAXCK. 
A clvortlwliiur Untcfs t 
1 square, (ten lines of this type,) ene Insertion, $1.00 
t ** each subeeqneut iuaertiou,..  60 
1 •• one year,   10.00 
1 •• sis months,   $.00 
Te4rlt Adtkhtibeicents $10 lor the first square and 
$5.00 fo each additional aqnaro per year. 
> rorBssioNai. Cards AI 0O a line per year. For five 
Hues o leas $5 per year. 
Leoal AnvunrisKMEHTS the legal foo of $5.00. 
SrcoiAL or Local Notices IS uonta per line. 
Large advertisemonta taken upon contract. 
All adverttalng bills duo la advance. Yearly adverti- 
sers (Uscontinuiug before the dose of the year, wil 
te oharged tranaicu*. ratoa. 
•Tol> I'rlntliiir. 
We are prspared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
Ijw rates, for cash. 
Time Table—Bnlliiiiore & Ohio iiiillrond. 
Mail Tiiaiv—Eaiit—Loavc. Btannton 1;30 a. in. Ilarrl.oiiburR 8:30 «. m, Arrive, at llarpr,'. Ferry 
l:'M p. iu.. Washington 6:110 p. m., Raltiniore 6:35 p. 
so. Returning, leave naltimoro 7;i5 a. in., Waahiug- 
ton 8:15 s. m. and arrives at Harriaouburg i:S5 p. m., fltanutou 5:45 p. in. 
HABitXKOMBDao Accommodation Irarea nnrriaon- 
Imrg at 7:60 a. m., connecting at Htanntcn with O. k 
O. train for lUchmoud. Lyncliburg, Iml Rotnn.ing. 
leaves Stauntou at 4:35 p. in., arrivoa at UaiTisouburg 
at i:26 p. m. 
Local Accommodation—(Parrying Pnasengers)— 
Leaves llarper'a Ferry 7.46 a. m.; arriving at Harrl- 
aeuburg 4.15 p. m. Returning losvos Harriaouburg 
at 7 p. m.. arriving at Harper's Ferry 2.60 A. M., and 
Baltimore 8.30 a. rn. 
A9"Bpect%l Notice.—On Court daya, for tbo ac- 
roinmodatioii of thoxe attending Court, a Hp< cial paa- 
•enger train will leave Tlmborvlllo at 7 o'clock iu tho 
uiornlng for Harriaouburg 
C. A. SPRINKEL, Agent. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Mr. J. P. O'Ferrall is nu aulborizod 
agect lor oolloction of accounts clue 
the Old CojiMostvEALTn, and for solic- 
iting subBcnptions, job work and ad- 
vertising. His receipt will be vnlid-for 
any monies paid, and any contracts 
made by bim will be carried out. 
C. H. Vandeisfobd. 
J. Fiiask Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents 
for the city of Ualtiaiore. 
'76 1 OLD IIUNUREl). >70! 
The OIaI €'ommoM\rcnltU, 
(Usual prico $2 nor year.) and 
Isoulsvillc Weekly Courier.Journal, 
(usnal price $Jper year,) 
Will be sent to any address for one year upon receipt 
of $3.00. 
Tha Common wealth gives all tho local news, a anra- 
saary of General and State siewa, and much intereat- 
ing aud vaUaahla reading to ail claaHOB of people, 
whilo the CtyuRKJR-Joi'KNAL is the hest, wittiest, 
jaid brightest and abloat city weekly iu the country. 
X^-Ssud $3 and try them one year. 
Address, Commonvrkaltn, Ilarrlsonlmrg, Va. 
Horiiiule Disaster —A Train goes 
tiirough a Briuge Ose Hundbed AND 
Fourteen.Feet High—Eleven Persons 
Killed and Seven Wounded—Cattle. 
Unas and Sheep Buried in the Wreck 
—A terrible railroad accident occurred 
on ilouday nigbl on the YalleyBrancb 
of tbo Biltiiuore & Ohio Bailroad at. 
Narrow Passage, about tbirty-five miles 
Lelow here, between Edinburg and 
Woodstock. .The bridge spanuiog the 
obasm was a wooden structure, and 
the Railroad Company bad contempla- 
ted its renewal in a more substantial 
manner. The material for a new bridge 
whs already at band, and would have 
Leen built shortly. Tbo place was the 
most dangerous on the road, and it is 
to bo regretted (bat tbo ctossing bad 
not been made more substantial soon- 
er. 
On the above mentioned night the 
regular train—a mixed one—consisting 
of tbo engine, tender, twenty freight 
and two passenger coocbes, on its way 
to Harper's Ferry, broke through this 
bridge about midnight, aud pitched 
headlong into the abyss below, a dis- 
tance of one hundred and fourteen 
feet, carrying with it about one hun- 
dred and twenty-five feet of the strnc- 
lure. There were a number of passen 
gers on the train, eleven of w hom were 
killed outright aud seven wounded. 
The most of the freight cars were load- 
ed with cattle, sheep and bogs, the 
most of which were killed or crippled. 
The following is a list of the killed: 
W. A. Wightman, Edinburg, Va.; Chaa. 
1j. Noel, Sbenandoab county, Va.; Reu- 
ben E. Hnmman, Sbenandoab county 
Va.; R. L. Wood, Washington, D. 0.; 
C. H. Hodgson, Berkeley Springs, 
"West Va., a member of the West Va. 
Legislature; S. A. Baldwin, Baltimore, 
Md.; Mr. Guana, Winehester, Va.; A. 
O. Bowers, commercial drummer, Bal 
timore, Md.; F. Donn ivau, engineer, 
Sandy Hook, MJ.; J Chapman, bruko- 
man, Wincboster, Va.; T. Jefferson, 
Winchester, Va. 
The wounded, as far as can be nscer- 
iained, are as follows: Julius Sibert, of 
New Market, son of Cupt. Win. M. Si- 
bert, a member of tbo Legislature from 
Ruokinghnm, arm broken and bruised; 
Jacob Habn, of Sbenandoab county, 
injured about tbs bead, but not se- 
riously; H. C. Baker, Baltimore, Md., 
thigh fractured: Bernard Hughes, of 
Fox Lake, Lodge county, Wisconsin, 
fractured leg; Jaa. Russell, conductor, 
badly cut on the bead; T. Cunning, 
lireman, arms broken and severely 
scalded—Lie iujaries are of a very bo- 
rious character; P. M. S. Bird, of Mt. 
Jackson, wounded iu tbo bead. Tbo 
two men silting in front of Mr. Bird, 
aud the one sitting beside bim were 
both killed, and bis escape was miracu- 
lous, indeed. 
From an extra issued by tbo Wood- 
stock Herald we copy tbo following; 
Mr. W. A. Wigbtuian was a resident of 
EJinburg, in this county. For a num- 
bur of yours bo bus been a Justice of 
the Peuoo and was un active baainuHs 
mun, YVben taken from tic wreck be 
was conscious and spoke to Mr. Ca- 
ruthe'rs, who carried him out. He lived 
about ten minutes. He leaves a family. 
Mr. Charles L. Noel, was an exten- 
sive cattle dealer, well known in this 
and adjoining counties. He was not 
married. Ha was very popular among 
bis large number of acquaintances. 
Mr. Reuben E. Hamrnan, of the 
neighborhood of Mt. Clifton, was a cat- 
tle dealer. He was very popular in 
Ibis county, and was elected Assessor 
of the 3rd District last summer. He 
leaves a wife and several children. 
R. L. Wood was for many years a 
morcbant of Alexandria, and a mem- 
ber of the Washington Lodge and of 
the Sou'bern Methodist Church. His 
body and the effects found upon bis 
person were taken in obargo by the 
Masons of Edinburg. 
This catastrophe was witnessed by 
Mr. Fansler, a young man who lived 
on the pike in full view of the bridge. 
It was a bright moonlight night and 
he distinctly saw one car after another, 
as with theirlivingfro'gbt they plunged 
down a distance' of about ninety feet, 
and settled almost into a solid body 
composed of dead and dying men, cat- 
tle, bogs, sheep, engine, cars, and 
bridge timbers. The cars were broken 
into splinters. Tho wreck is piled up 
to a bight of about.thirty feet. 
  
We always feel .like commending to 
favorable consideration good mechani- 
cal establishments or trade establish- 
ments generally iu our town, but are 
obliged to refrain becuustr the trades- 
men do not encourage, by their adver- 
tising patronage, the newspapers which 
are the tcedium between them and the 
people, whose trade they are generally 
seeking. Wo are often met with the 
queries: "why don't you puff tbeiown? 
why don't you let the outside world 
know, by frequent notices of the busi- 
ness and business interests of the town, 
what a growing town wo Lave?" with 
rrany others of a like character. In 
rospouso we have only to say, we shall 
take pleasure in faying all tbo good of 
any and all of our bpsiness eslablisb- 
ments that we can, but we must insist 
that the}' shall at leastgive us a chance, 
by showing some appreciation of our 
past efforts iu that regard. We have 
in Harrisonburg many valuable kinds 
of business with room for others, in a 
town, too, where there is considerable 
wealth, a good deal of briskness iu bus- 
iness, iu a section unsurpassed for 
thrift and prosperity, eveu in these 
troublous.fiimucial times,—yet with all 
these advantages, snj^i as would natu- 
rallv attract others to oar population 
and enlarge our business resources, 
we are sorry to say that a glance nt 
the newspapers of our rising young 
city will not impress outsiders with the 
conviction that Hurisonburg is any- 
thing more than a small village in the 
way of business enterprise, eveu if we 
wore to assert the contrary in every is- 
sue of our paper. If we fail, therefore, 
to "puff" tbo town, as so many seem 
to think \va should, the reason is clear- 
ly shown in the above reflections. 
But when we only intended to say a 
word iu reference to the Saddle and 
Harness making establishment of Capt. 
A. U. Wilson, where can be found ev- 
erything in bis line, and of the best 
quality, which bo offers at reasonable 
prices. 
Repudlioan Convention. In an- 
other colmun appears a call from C. 
Douglas Gray, Esq., for a County Re- 
publican Convention, to be held in 
Harrisonburg on Saturday, March 25lb. 
The object of the convention is to 
select delegates to the Slate Conven- 
tion, which meets iu Lynch burg next 
month. The cull requests all Republi- 
cans to participate, together with all 
others who may desire io act with the lie- 
publioan party in the next I'residential 
election. Iu tbo light of the receut ex- 
posures of high ofiiuittls .in therRepub- 
lioan party, and of those about to be 
inado, it is not likely that any, other 
than Jlapublicana, will desire to act 
with tbo party, if, indeed, all the Re- 
publicans will participate. Tbo party 
in Rockingbam is few in nuoibere, and 
if investigations are continued in the 
futnra with tbo same success as they 
have been for several motitba past, be 
fore the Fresidentiul election comes 
around, the Republican ticket will have 
scarcely any supporters in this county. 
However, we want to sea a full rep- 
resentation of the Black and Tan par- 
ty on the 2Clb. Wo want to see wheth- 
er it will sanction or condoiun the ac- 
tions of Bslknap, Bab.ock, Robeson, 
Jewell and Grant. By the time of the 
Convention we believe there will be 
charges brought against tbo latter 
three. They claim to be a party of 
"high moral ideas," aud we want to 
boar them express themselves. 
Valley Normal School —Tbo Valley 
Normal School at Bridgewater will be 
in session thirteen weeks after this 
week. There are classes in all the 
elementary branches, book-keeping, 
physiology, phvsicol geography, his- 
tory, higher arithmetic, algebra, trigo- 
; uomelry and surveying, opmposilion, 
■ theory aud practice of teaching, Latin, 
I German, moral philosophy, and elo- 
1 meuta of astronomy. Several other 
j schools in the county offer timilar ad- 
i vantages. Teachers aud students who 
j t eck improvement should take ad van 
| tagu of these excellent opporluuitics. 
Gold closed in York on Monday at 
! H.isj. 
Transfer of Ur-S. Internal Revenue 
Storekeepers.—J. M. Yates from L. 
Bumgardner A Cos , Augusta county, 
to M. M. Johnson's, Page; T. R. Camp- 
boll from M. M. Johnson's to J. Bum- 
garduer & Son's, Augusta; Rr>. Coch- 
ran from J. Bumgardner & Son's to 
Lowman & Co's, Augusta; J. C. Wad- 
dle from Lowmon & Co's to T. J. 
Moore's, Botetomt; E. A. McMnhou 
from T. J. Moore's to J. M. Adam's, 
Rockbridge; Win. Donovan from J. 
M. Adam's to David Beards, Augusta; 
Wm. Golloday from David Beard's to 
C. A. Goodyenr's, Alhemarle; W. Cape- 
hart from C. A. Goodyenr's to Henry 
Koiner's, Augusta; Noah Beard from 
Henry Koiner's to Little & Co's, Rock- 
bridge; Juo. H. Van Derrer from Lit- 
tle & Co's to John Gibson's, Rock- 
bridge; Juo. J. Gillock from Juo. Gib- 
son's to A. McCartney's, Craig; Green 
James from A. McOartuov's to A. Zoll- 
man's, Rockbridge; D. E. Rosenbaum 
from A. Zallranu's to E. A. Fulobci's, 
Augusta; W. H. Gorman from 4E A. 
Fuleber's to D. F. Clemmer's, Augus- 
ta; F. M. Taylor from D. F. Clemmer's 
to L. Bumgardner & Co's, Augusta. 
C. L. Thompson relieved Jos. Dawsou 
"nt Foster & Go's distillery. 
B. Harris has recently been as- 
signed to Hanger & Co's distillery. 
Fight in Newtown.—Newtown is a 
northern suburb of Harrisonburg, and 
is almost entirely inhabited by col- 
ored persons. From this fact, a more 
appropriate name for the place would 
bo Hamtown. On Thursday last Car- 
oline Leawood and Mary Spnngler, 
both colored, were at the bouse of Geo. 
Gwiu, in the aforementioned place. A 
dispute arose between them regarding 
some social matters, iu which high 
words passed, followed by a blow with 
the fiat from Caroline on tbo nock of 
Mary, which landed Mary on a bed, 
with Caroline on top of bor. Mary 
rallied, and soon turned her antago- 
nist under, and was making a vigorous 
fight, when the combatants were sepa- 
rated by George Gwina. Parson Lee- 
wood, who was in his study, doubtless 
prepuriug something grand for his 
next discourse, was seal for, and wont 
to Gwinu's bouse and took his wife 
j home. Mary got out a warrant for 
Caroline's arrest, and on Saturday offi 
ccrs Kolley and Williams took Caro- 
line and the witnesses before the May- 
or. A largo crowd assembled to bear 
the trial. The testimony was of such 
a complicated character that tho May- 
or dismissed the case upon the pay- 
ment of costs. 
——-—-».<>.♦-  
Public Schools op Rickinoham — 
From a report by Superintendent 
Hawse, we learn that there are one 
hundred and forty-eight public schools 
i» R ickingham county. Of these eigh- 
ty are supplemented by private-sub 
scriptions, aud this, too, when R .ck- 
ingham pftjs several tbonsand dollars 
more into the school fund than she re- 
ceives. If she were permitto 1 to re- 
tain all at homo, there would be no 
necessity to supplement the fund, and 
we could have better schools. 
From the same report we learn, also, 
that the average salary of teachers per 
month in the county, is $29 4.7. The 
lowest average is 'Q Central—$26 80; 
and the highest is in Ashby—$33 10, 
In Stonewall it is $29; in Plains $27.75; 
iu Linville, $27 96. The superintend- 
ent estimates that there will be a defi- 
euuey of $1775 this year—$338 iu 
Stonewall, $673 in Ashby, and $771 iu 
Plains. In Central there will be a 
surplus of $11, and in Lmville of $46. 
Gone to Culpeper.—Mr. E R. Shuo, 
formerly of the firni of Ott & Shuo, of 
this town, in connection with Mr. 
James F. Robertson, who was with 
Ott & Shue for several years, have 
purchased the drug-store of Messrs. J. 
M. Amiss & Co., at Culpeper, Va., and 
commenced business. Both of these 
geutlcmeu bsvo had large expcrienco 
in the drug business. 
Mr. J. W. Zirklo, of Edom, will re- 
move to Culpeper eounly during this 
month. Mr. Jos. Hess, from Port Re- 
public, removed there last fall. Should 
Culpeper get a few more Rockingbam 
people over there it will soon become 
a rich aud prosperous county. 
  
The Virginia Conference of tha M 
E. Church was in session lust week in 
Alexandria. The following are the ap- 
pointments iu'Rockingbam District: 
S. Richardson, Presiding Elder; Au- 
gusta and Rockingbam, G H. Thomp- 
son ; Stauntou to be supplied ; Mid- 
dlebrook, J. H. Halpeany; Rockbridge, 
G.-W. Graham; Sweet Springs, J. B. 
Harragh; Monroe, A. W. Richardson 
and G. W. Bruffv; Forrest Hill, C. M. 
Neff; Lewisburg, S. A. Ball; Green bri- 
er, G. P. Wanless; Pocohontas, J. S. 
Wickline; Highland and Bath, Z- W. 
Harper; Fiucasllo, J. W. Graham; New 
River, J. W. Rumlmrg. 
< ■««» ' 
Tbansfzb cr U. S. Internal Revenue 
Gauoehs—J. .S. Anderson relieves W. 
W. S. Butler in Augusta county; W. 
W. S. Butler relieves Wm. G. Brown, 
Rockbridge; W. G. Brown relieves 
Juo. MtQuaide, Botetourt and Craig; 
John Mc-Q mido relieves J, S. Ander- 
son, Augusta. 
Acoident.—Samuel Bowman, son of 
Mr. Shem Bowman, living about four 
miles south of Ilairisouhurg, was oou- 
siderahly hurt about tho head lust 
week, by a p Ho from a wagon falling 
on him. 
Shootino Affair in Stadnton.—On 
Wednesday night of last week Mr. O. 
Haile, of the firm of Haile & Bumgard- 
ner, was shot by mistake by Mr. M. 
Erskino Miller, of the firm of MoChire 
& Miller. Tho warehouse of Haile & 
Bumgardner is next to that of McClure 
& Milter. Oa the night of the unfor- 
tunate affair, Mr. Millar was sitting in 
his counting-room, and hearing a noise 
next door, concluded it wns a burglar, 
and got some of his bands in the coal 
yard to assist in capturing bim. 
He placed tbo faaods at various places 
around tbo building to keep a watch, 
and stationed himself at the door. 
The warehouse was dark, and in 
a few minutes after Mr. Miller had 
taken his position, a man approached 
the door of the warehouse on his way 
out. Mr. Miller called to him three 
times, and received no answer. Mr. 
Huile stepped^ back, and Mr. Miller 
thinking the individual was preparing 
to shoot him, fired upon the supposed 
burglar, and was only apprised of his 
mistake when Haile exclaimed "von 
have killed me." Haile and Miller 
were warm personal friends, and Mil- 
ler's regret of tho accident is great in- 
deed. The ball passed through Mr. 
Haile's neck, and the wound, though a 
dangerous one, is not oonsidorod fatal. 
   
Mn. Elaine at Bay.—During Mr. 
Hill's remarks to-day on restoring to 
the pension roll the names of tbesonth- 
ern veterans of 1812, Mr. Harris, of 
Virginia, was iu the chair, and by a 
vigorous nse of his gavel kept Mr. 
Blaine from interrupting the gentle- 
man from Georgia. Mr. Blaine wanted 
to ask Mr. Hill a question and the ex- 
citement for a few moments was in- 
tense. Ihe Democrats, en masse, 
flocked about tae desk and demanded 
that Mr. Hill should not he interrupt- 
ed. Mr. Blaine, who was standing 
during the confusion, leaned eagerly 
forward, his eyes glaring and flasbing 
defiance at the democratic side. One 
of the Pennsylvania delegation re- 
marked that Mr Blaine, in that atti 
tude, looked like an exasperated 
chained tiger. The repeated blows of 
the speaker's gavel rivited more firmly 
the chain to the floor, and for once 
kept the ambitious gentleman from 
Maine at bay.—Baltimore Oazctle of 
Feb. 29. 
Leo Broken.—Mr. Ira Miller, living 
near Rawley Springs, had both bonc-s 
of his left leg hrotien on Friday last. 
Ha was hauling wood, anil in coming 
down a mountain ravine, tho horses 
stalled. He jumped off his horse, and 
iu starting the wagon, slipped and fell, 
one fore wheel passing over his left leg, 
breaking both bones below the knee, 
as above stated. At his command the 
horses stopped immediate!}'. Had the 
hind wheel passed over him also, it is 
probable be would have been, killed. 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of this, town, was 
telegraphed for, and went up immeiii- 
ately and rendered necessary medical 
aid. I 
Ruffner's Lectures and the School 
Meeting,—To-uigbt, as has been here- 
tofore announced, W. II. Ruffner, Esq., 
State Superintendent of Public In- 
struction, will deliver a lecture at the 
Court House, on the subjsot of "State 
Eluoation." On to morrow night, n't 
the meeting of the citizens at the same 
place, to consider tho educational in- 
terests of .Harrisonburg, Mr. Ruffner 
will deliver another discourse. On 
that occasion his subject will be "Gra- 
ded Schools aud the teaching of boys 
and girls together." 
The ladies are invited to he present, 
on both occasions. 
Small Pox.—In speaking of the 
small pox last week, we located it by 
mistake at Melrose instead of Groen- 
tn )uut. There has not been a case at 
Melrose, and only three at Green- 
mount. One of those tilHicted by the 
disease, a child, has died, and tho oth- 
er two are convalescent. Should the 
disease spread, which is not expected, 
it, will.he developed this week or the 
first of next. 
 •«.•••■»  
Personal.—J. Mortimer Kilgour, Esq., 
editor of the Loudouu Enterprise, ar- 
rived here on Tuesday. He is ou a 
Lecturing tour, and delivered his "Eve- 
ning with the Poots" at Lexington last 
week, and at Staunton on Monday 
night. He proposed delivering tha lec- 
ture here, but at this time no oppor- 
tunity offered. Lust night he delivered 
an address before the lemperuuee or- 
ders, in the Court-House. 
Fire in the County—The baru of 
Mr. A. H. Brewer, near Keezletown, 
was burned on Friday lust. The fire 
occurred early in tho morning, and is 
supposed to be the work of nu incen- 
diary. In the burn at the lime, were 
o threshing machiuo, a horse-power, 
plows, harrows, &e., all of which were 
consnmed by the flames. 
To the Republicans of Uocklngbum. 
AH tho Republicans of the County 
of Rtickingham, and all who desire to 
co-operate with them in the approach- 
ing Presidential election, are requested 
to attend a County Convention, to lie 
held in Harrisonburg ou the 2oih day, 
of March, for the purpose of itppoinl- 
ing delegates to the State Ropuldican 
ConvenMon, to be held in the city of 
Lynchlmrg iu the month of April. 
C. Douglas Gkav, 
CIaVA. LxbCiUhtt Cuuioiikiwu. 
nmaviTiufes. 
Tba public Bcbools of llarriaonbarg will 
close to-morrow. 
The sun will be eclipsed on tbe 28th of 
the present month. 
If yon have the dy^opsis drink cider. 
It Is ssid to be worth all tbe nostrums in ex 
istence. 
J. B. Russell, Trustee, Winchester, Vs., 
adverlisss $5,000 in UockingUam County 
bonds for Bale. 
The difference between a cook and tier 
lover is—one cooks meat, and tho other 
meets the cook. , 
Rev. J. S. Oardner preached in tbe Meth- 
odint Church in this place on Sunday last, 
and Rev. Mr, Uardwick, of Charlotte couuly, 
io the Baptist Church. 
Geo A. BUkemore, Esq .of Franklin, Pen- 
dleton county, W. Va., formerly of Mt, Solon 
Augusta county, of wbieb lie ie a native, is 
spoken of as a candidate for Attoruey-Oeu- 
eral of West Vlrginij. 
The stork of goods for the new Hardware 
store of Robr Bros. & Co , in the nevviy titled 
up room formerly ooeupled by the I'ost Of- 
fice, has arrived, and their advertisements 
will appear in our next. 
Rev. MacDuff Simpson, pastor of the Sec- 
ond Presbyterian Churcb, Staunton, and 
Rev. Samuel McCune, paetor of the Presby 
terian Church at McDowell, left Staunton oa 
Monday for tlieir native land—Ireland. 
Tlie stockboidera of the Sbenandoab Val- 
ley Railroad will meet in Front Royal on 
the 4th of April, for the purpose of electing 
a President and Board of Direetora to serve 
the ensuing year, and to attend to such 
other business as may come before the meet- 
ing. 
Circuit Court.—This Court, which 
to-flay begins its eighth week, has 
been occupied since Tuesday of last 
week until Tuesday of this, upon tho 
case of Samuel Early vs: W. C. V. M. 
& G. S. R. R. It was a case of dam- 
ago for a broken leg, and tbe jurv ren- 
dered a verdict for plaintiff in the sum 
$4,250. Hans & Patterson and Paul 
for plaintiff, and Compton and Liggett 
for defendant. 
The ense of Jacob Dundore vs; John 
Geil—an action of trespass—is now be- 
ing tried.- 
 —  
Tho American Farmer, tbe American 
Agrioidlurists and the Planter and 
Farmer, for March, have been received. 
The first is published by S Sands & 
Son, Baltimore; the second by the Or- 
ange Judd Co., New York, aud the last 
by L. R. Dickinson, Richmond' These 
monthlies are ail of a high order, and 
treat all tho various subjects pertain- 
ing to agriculture, besides containing 
much matter upon other subjects. In 
recommending them to our farmers we 
could not discriminate between them 
as to which is tbe best. They are 
equally meritorious, and contain valu- 
able information to those engaged in 
agricultural pursuits. 
  ^ »   
(CorresiJonJonco of tho 011 Comruouwealth.) 
Glorious Rnconragcmcnt. 
We were made to rejoice when we 
read in last week's issao of the Old 
Commonwealth, an article written ir 
our defence by our Worthy "Inside 
Sentinel," of Star Division, No. 42, S. 
of T. 
We are glad to know that he has 
been informed of onr sutlerinus, and 
that he Chough far away) is ever ready 
and willing to wield the badge of his 
office, or the pen, which is "mighthr 
than the sword"' in defenae of onr ht- 
loved order. We have indeed passed 
through fiery trials since our orguniza- 
tian, and hail at one time almost given 
up in despair. • 
Knowing that tho principles of onr 
gh.rioue institution were not npprecia- 
ted by erring huinnnify, hut his (I. S.) 
coming to onr aid has buoyed up and 
made us strong ngain. Y«a, verily 1 
we are now fully determined to 
''Bound tho Temperano* gtandard rally— 
Rouud it live, aud rouad it die." 
At our last meeting the article writ- 
ten by our "I, S." was read in open 
Lodge, and was received by a nnnni- 
mons vote of the sturdy "Sons," with 
tremendous applause in (he gallery. 
"Inside Sentinel I" stand by us in our 
trials and persecutions. We are strug- 
gling rnanfiilly to save the poor inebri- 
ate. Our labors will be crowned with 
success, and tho hearts of the drunk- 
ard's wife and children will be filled 
with joy and contentment. 
Let ns reraembtr our pledge, and 
"never he weury in well doing." 
Reo Korire. 
{From our own Regular Correspondent.) 
Letter from Wnverlle. 
Waverlie, Va , Ma ch 6, 1876. 
Editor Commonlerallh On Satur- 
day last the match game of base ball 
came off at McGahoysvi.le, between 
the'Stonewall Club, of the vicinity of 
McGaheyaville, and the Centennial 
Club, of tho vicinity of Conrad's Store. 
Both Clubs have been recently organ- 
ized with about IwontyTfivo members 
each, composed of excellent material. 
About two weeks ago the Centennial 
eliullenged the Stonewall, which was 
promptly accepted, and the challeng d 
party having tho right to choose toe 
time and ground, selected their own 
ground and fixed on Saturday lust, as 
Ihe day. A large crowd iisseiubled to 
witness the game, among (hem many 
ladies. The first nine of the Centen- 
nial were promptly on the ground and 
commanded by A. O. Walker. They 
having but reeontlv organized, never 
having played but .three games, were 
very apprehensive of tho result, as the 
lirst nine of HtonifwaH. commanded by 
Jas. H. Argabright, dyked off in their 
gay naiforius, marched up, All the 
preliminary arrangements were soon 
made. P. W. Strayer, Esq , was chosen 
umpire, who decided that they shoald 
tows up for ohoinu of inns and outs; 
Centennial won aud chose out. The 
game coiuruencud aud lasted about two 
hours, wiltionf a dispute, and on the 
ninth inning Centennial Imd recorded 
thirty-six runs, and Stone wall seven- 
teen runs, more than two to one S.one 
wall appeHi'od not to bo satisfiod aud 
iicoordingly challenged the Centennial 
to another contest, which was prompt 
Ij aumpled, aud Saturday, thu 18.U ol 
March, and Conrad's Store, were the 
time and place fixed upon. If yon 
wish to see some good playing, by 
those who have had bnt little practice, 
eoiae down and you will see it. If tho 
CenteDniuI is then euccessful she will 
be ready to meet any of your "craqk 
clubs"" frotD Harrisonburg or any other 
place in the county. W. 
(CorroRpcmdonco of tUo Old Commonwealth.) 
Letter from Elk Run—Schools, Crops, Ac. 
Elk Run, Va , March 61 h, 1876. 
Editor CommonioeaUh.-—Dear Sir:— 
Noticing in your excellent paper eora- 
nmnications from various little villages 
aud sequestered nooks, throughout the 
country, I have resolved to write you 
from onr quiet little school nt this 
place, which, under tho snporvision of 
Pi of. E. G. Sipe, has been ascending 
the hill of science for the last two sas- 
sions, as if directed by the hand of 
Destiny; and it reflects much credit 
upon Prof. Sipo ns a teacher, and we 
hope, he may be able to surmount ev- 
ery obstacle that obstructs his path, 
until be reaches tho highest pinnacle 
of lama and distinction, to which his 
rare talonts justly entitle him. 
Wednesday last was the first day of 
tho "Queen of the year," bnt judging 
from tho snow covered crests cf tho 
surrounding mountains, wo began to 
think we were to have principal and 
interest for the unusually lino weather 
that we have had. 
The farmet's of this section have ta- 
ken advantage of the dry weather, and 
have prepared their lauds for corn. 
Wheat is looking well, and an abund- 
ant harvest is anticipate 1. 
Tbe current topic of the past week, 
among the young America of this vi- 
cinity, was a match game of base ball 
between the Centennial club, of Con- 
rad's Store, and the Stonewall club, of 
McGaheysville; and (ho arrival of Sat- 
urday, tho appointed time, was impa- 
tiently awaited. It came at las', clear, 
but a little cool. At eight a. m. we 
were in the saddle, and heading for 
McGaheysville we arrived there nt 10 
a. in. Having recuperated onr aliment- 
ary cavities with the sutistnntials fur- 
nished by the hospitable citizens of the 
town; at 1 p.' m we made our way to 
the field. The preliminaries being nr 
ranged the game commenced, and af- 
ter the ninth inning, victory was de- 
clared in favor of the Centennials; the 
scores standing 17 to 36. Victorious- 
ly we wended our way back towards 
the river, which wo reached just as the 
sun was sinking behind the Massanut- 
ten. Centennial. 
BALTIMORE ABYBETISKMEXTS 
Invited to Call and Examine! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN BALTIMORE. 
IF'IFl.IOEISi 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
■487' ISroivtlway, ?«ow "Voi-lc. 
Manflfactnrers WMesalers M Retailers 
FINE CLOTHING. 
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SMIL FISHER, 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of thiu iuduetry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
fortlie "VKW YOI1K T>YI3INO 
13H Weal Faycltv Street, 
BALTIMORK, MD. 
Would call the attention of Ula oiiBtomerH to the fact 
that it would be greatly io their advantage to bring 
tholr Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as it Ih done iu Now York, aad takes thai length of time. 
Goods are forwaidad throe times a week, and will be promptly returned. Also, every article of wenring ap- 
parel CLEANSED in the-very best manner, and at the 
sbortent notice. 
It has been for the lawt twenty-one years, and will 
always be, my aim to give perfect aud entire satisfac- 
tion to all. 
U^Partioa residing at a distance from tho city can 
forward their goods by express, aud have them re- 





rpiIE FACTOBY t'lKU'KUiy,kn-.vn », fun H. I,. 
X M. k M. Co., will be onerLU and sold at x-abiio sale, in front of the Court-Hons*, 
On Saturday, March J1 tb, 1879.- 
This property conHlsts of a two story building. feet Jong by 53 loet In width ; main building two mI»- 
riea hk'b; being one of the most HuhsUntmi htiildiii;!* 
in l^e Valley 01 Vbgluia; adapted e.ther for mauniac- 
turin/ or milllug purposes, a nev. r-fading ho, ply 
of water to drlv« any power required by Hteam. A 
line brick atark, 68'rot rioh; bmldiug in giuKt rep dr. 
This buildii'g is aitnated on an ■ en• and one-half of 
gronn.i, havii.v u Railroad front of o*w iBMl fe»t. 
Thin being a \ iry (laairablo pro|K*rly, tbe atteqllon, 
of tho public is called fo this atile. as n rare b i«;ai^. 
will doubtleaa bo obtained. "Iho property wilt h'n 
sold without reserve. 
At tbo aarao time ai'd place, lh*Pt will be uflknuJi 
for sale. 
Ten Duilding LoM, 
fronHng en Main Street and Xmifl Strcel. Thciw lota are 6,) feel front by over 200 foet deep. Thca« are da-, 
sirnble bulhbng lots. 
f\>r ivdler description of these lots and the property- 
call at Iho Re.-U Estate office of J. D. FRIGE. Sibert 
building, and see plat*. 
Tcrma of sale will be easy, and made known on daj? 
of sale. Title perfect, snlo will coininonco at l'/> 
o'clock, M.. In front of Iho Court-IIouyc. For furthor 
particulars enquire of 
J. D V-RIOI'!, Tl»>al Estate Agent, or 
O. W, UK)iLIN, Attornny-at Law, 
fetCi-Va Harrisonburg, Va. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
4 REXKCUTOR o' David Kyle, sr.. dtoassd, I 
u will HPll ut yubllc sale ou tbe premises. 
On Wvclnesdey, 15ih day of Marcb. 1870, 
that ryirt <xf the Hume Flare willed to Wm. P. Kyle for 
life, situated on Mill Freek, ill Ro. kirghuui cotinty, 
Rdjoining the lauds of E. K. Kfmpvr, Kcubi-n N. Uar- 
ris m, Win. Eiler, A:\Uiba,Vl Huston aud others, con- 
lalniug " 
Tho l iml Is of good quality, and has on it one of tho 
finest wutei ptKV.TH in the Valley. A steady and uu- 
fniling HtnnMa. 28 foet fall in one place, and 200 yards 
below anofher SifM of 24 Cuot, runs lUroivgb the centre 
of the farm. 
The buildings consist of a GOOD DWELLING, and 
necessary outbuildings, aud upon the premiHQa is A 
LARGE 
Stone Mill House, 
fifty feet square. There is a sutneivney of timber. Die 
loud will be sol 1 aa a whole, or divided to suit puroha* 
sers. upon tho following 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash; the balance In three 
equal annual payiueutn with interest from date« pur- 
chasers to give bonds wit approved personal securitj 
aud the titlo retained aa ultimate security. 
H KYLE. Exkcutoji. feh3-4w h Bridgewater, Y«, 
FARM JFORSALE. 
IN pursuance of a decree rendered by tbo Circuit 
Court of Rockingliara county, Va., on the 2lKt day of January. 187(1. Iu the ease of Adam P. Faaglrt, Ac., 
vs J. N. Fuught, Ac., I, as CommliMloner in said 
cause, shall proceed to at 11 the farm, iu the bill and 
proceedings in said cause mentioned, 
On Suturdny, ISth day of March, 1870, 
nt the front door of the Conrt-Honse In Harriaouburg, 
at public sal-, to tho highest bidder, for ho much cmhIi 
in hand aa will pay the costs of suit and expeust-b of 
sale, aud the balance in three equal annual pay men t«, 
tho purchaser to give bonds heuriug interest from the 
day of Side, with approved aecurity. tho title to be 
retained as ultimate security. 
""This is the firm upon which John L. Fnught lived and 
died and is altuoted about 2^ miles Northeuat of Kw- 
zeltown, and contains about 80 AGKKS. of more 
tbau nvenige land, wi.h tolerably good buildings and 
other imprnvmnents, good orchard and cood spring 
and niDQtng water. (i. W. BFULIN, 
fcb24, 187d-t9 Commissioner. 
  DRUGS, &C. 
1850. established 1850, 
BEST QUALITY ! AXl> LOW PRICK®, 
W. H. CLABUTGl ..Proprietor, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
HnlUmore, Met. 
UPTON vr. DORSET, Chief Clerk. 
JOHN SIGLER AND GEORGE KEHEUD, Comp'ts. 
vs. 
Lemuel Bteru and Rebecca, his wife. Jacob Fifor and 
Sally, his wife, Morgan Whlalor and Lydia, his wife. 
John Baker and Susan, his wife, Noah Price, and the heirs of Folly Price, dcctl., whoso names are 
uuknowu, and who arc made defendunts by tho gen- 
eral dosoriptiou of parties nukuowu, Henry Sho 
waiter, Jacob A. Sbowaltcr aud Showaltor, In- 
fant-child of Henry A. Showaltor, Jeromtnh Clem- iiiens and- I lizubcth. his wife, Adaiq Bropk. und 
win. Brot-k,      Defendants. 
Iu Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
Kxtraat from decree rendered at January Term. 
W7tf| 
"The Court doth order and decree that this 
cause be referred to a Cmrpulssicaicp. bo ascertain and 
report how tho proce ds ql the sale should be dis- 
burssd, aud four week's notice of tho time and place 
of takitig said nopountb ehaU i-o deemed equlvalout to perHoqal servic of notice to the pirtloa lutorcat"d." 
To the parfiea to the above eutltldd cause and all 
others Ittterrstad therein; 
Take notice, that I have fixed upon Thursday, the 
KUb day of Mei'di. 1876, nt mv office in Harri«oubupg, as tho timo oul plaoo of taking thu account rcoulrrd 
by tho decree, at which time and plaoo you will at- 
tend and do what 'a nco jaaary to protect your rcapect- ivo lutersatH in the prcm scs. 
Given under my hand, ns CommiFslonar io Chan- 
cery, thla 32Qd day of Fobrnnry. 1878. PENDLITON BRYAN, 
Oomrn'r iu Chancery. W. U. Compton, p q—rob24-4\v 
PZELL k SONS, 
# vs. I. Frank Bran nor and Peter na.ier, 
Iu Chancery in the Circuit Cogrt of Rockingbam. 
Extract from deciee, rendered at September Torm, 
1875;— 
"On consideration wtmro-f. tho Cou.d doth adjudge, 
order nu I d cree that this piiusc be referred to a Ma - 
ter Oummissiouer. with lAatrnotiutia to bike an ac- 
count of tho fee simple an I anuual reu ol value of the 
.real ealate owned by tha d^fendontH. or citlier of them, tho Hons upon them and tneir order of priority, ami 
any other account wbieb any party raiy require." 
OUMMUiHrGXEK'S OFPICE. ) 
If a mt im in Liiuiu. Va.. February 16, 1876. j 
^he pftrtlos to the above untUlcd caus ■ and all oth- 
ers ililerHatcrt or to bo afle ted by th taking of the nc- cauut required by tho above deer e, arc hereby woll- tl .1 tbnt I have fixed npm eATURDAY THE 11 TH 
I'\T OF MAUCH, 1878. at. my office in H irrlrouburg, 
Va., ns Ih ) time and pla-'C of Ukiuc the sa d acoouut, 
at which aald tune aud place you w 11 alien 1 aud do 
what ia neoeaaary to protect your respective iutcreaU 
in the prom (sea Oiv ji under mv hand aaCommUaiouer li*Chanoery. 
this 16th day of 1 OAfuary. 1878 
, febi7.4w Uo. 
iUUer. p. q. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
OBUGGIST! 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public, and especially the Medical profession, that he has in st ir -, 
an i U couatantJy recolviug largo additlouB to hia 
aupcrlor stock of 
DRUGS, T^EDm^S, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Leail, Paiatere' Colors, Oils lor Palnlins, 
LrBTtKA-TIHO AND TANNERS' OlLS. 
VAMISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
rritfDow glass, 
Votions, Fancy Articles Ac., Ae. 
I offer for aalc a large and well selected assortment 
erabraciug a varied stock, all warranted of tho beat 
quality. 
1 am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in my line at as reasonable ratoo as any 
other establishment iu tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- sicians' Proscriptions. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L, U. QTT. 
GARDENlEEDS 
FRESH AKS GENUINE, 
JUST RECEIVED. 
GROWN BY 
Briiis & Bro., aM D. Landretli & Sons. 





PAINTS AND OILS, 




ay-FOR SAI.E AT TI.E LOWEST TRICES,-ff* 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
IIAURISOXBURQ, VA. 
[ FAi R BAN KSl 
THE STANDARD OF 
-.Over 300 Modifications 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
. FAIRBANKS & CO. 
166 BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE .MD. 
Dec. 2$. 1876. 
tfh/h HACK * FINF. SA'.T; AU grader of tug .r and Coffee; * 
Syrups MoU^es. Kim. 51 era Old, 
Cheese, i r* 'kwr#*, T«»iva and Sntofs. 
ITVr sale b\ Fob:? HEN BY SHACKLETT 
ALL nud 1-aye yoor measure w'Mi *\ M. SWlT- 
V-' ZER |e SON. If y»u want a psrfaet-flttlng Dretta Shirt. fcipiUfocilou giui.\uu.eU. 
O >tA 1KH FTXM HAhT: 
^ IUIU1ELS HOUND TOP CEMENT. 1 •r dlo.vcst r »'••« by 
uusi *fc.w6aAar 
Old Commonwealth. 
lUiuusoKBctto. Va March B, 1876. 
Ho Found the Itlght Man. 
lie is n very well known clinrnoter of 
XViMtliington, and not so very well knowr 
eltlier, as bo is one of its (irst-clftss 
sphinxes, ubiquitous, nequainted with 
every one and every one hisacquftintnncc, 
without knowing nnythine much about 
liim. He calls hiinself'Gcnernl," and is 
••nlled "General," hangs about Hum Row 
nud bets drinks on the sizo of his muscle, 
r.nd that his limbs are so firmly set that 
St is impossible to pinch them. He sports 
u luxuriant beard, and is something im- 
TueiiBe in physical development. Tie 
isn't much on grit, nor yet a groat deal 
in striking, but in blowing he is r success. 
It was one o'clock Monday morning, 
in the bur room of a well known down- 
town Avenue hotel, two young gentle- 
men, one a journalist from Alexandria, 
nnd one a lawyer from Warrcnton, were 
entering to take a night-cap before retir 
ing, when the General followed, struck 
up a conversation, got into his old vein 
of muscularity, displayed his powerful 
arm, performed a few feats of strength, 
nnd finished by inviting the parties to 
drink. 
"You wore Confederate ..Soldiers," he 
said, "nnd 1 a Northern general, but I 
don't mind that; come and drink 
"We've clasped hands over the chasm 
long ago,'' said the jounalist, nnd prefer 
to spill whiskey straight to gore." 
After a little further conversation the 
"General'' asked the bar keeper for a 
slip of paper. "I will write 1, 2 nnd 11 on 
this, and we will draw lor who will 
pay." 
The Virginians, seeing the style of 
map, turned away, drank by themselves 
nud passed out into the lobby. He 
billowed, violent with bluster nnd spoiling 
for a fight. He couldn't be appeased by 
the quiet language they used. The law- 
yer requested the loan of a derringer 
from 1:io jouninlist, when his patience 
gave out, lo cut tho matter short, but the 
latter, not being desirous of having a 
tragedy, rcluscd, and when the general as- 
ecrted for the fiftieth time he had been 
a general in tho federal army and could 
whip a whole regiment of rebels, the 
journalist determined to end things, nud 
asked him outside. Tho difiVmico In ! 
their sizes was extensive. The general 
heingN fifty odd-pounds heavier, and 
having already made a painful impression 
by his display of his muscle, tilings look- 
ed doubtful for bis lighter antagonist, but 
the latter sailed into him gracefully and 
knocked him down three .limes, then 
played football with him for three quar- 
ters of a square. The face nnd head of 
the rnusoular sphinx were filled full of 
boots, and an illuniinatcd map of Michi- 
gan was a pleasant landscape to lids 
•countenance as he hung ove1- the gutter 
■bereft of all patriotism and melancholy 
■with bruises, agony, suspense and du ob- 
misiry. 
The city feels the better for this fel- 
low's rebuke; and it was a rebuke more 
terrible, than an army with hanners or « 
New 1 ork editor with a champagne bot- 
tle.— ITjsh Capital 
Eosewooa. 
It has puzzled many people lo de- 
cide why the dark wood ho highly val- 
ued for fuiTiitiiro ehould l o called 
"Rosewood." Its color certainly does 
not look much like a rose; so wo must 
look for some other reason. Upon ask- 
ing, we are told that when the tree is 
first cut, tbo fresh wood possesses a 
very strong, rose-like fragrance—hence 
the nnme. There are a hnlf-n dozen 
or more kinds of rosewood trees. The 
varieties are found in South America, 
and in the East Indies nnd neighbor- 
ing islands. Sometimes the trees grow 
so large that plunk four feet broad and 
fen feet in length can be cut from them. 
These broad planks nro principally 
used to mnko the Ions of piano-foites. 
AVhen growing in the forest,Hie rose- 
wood tree is remnkable for its Iveaiyty; 
hut such is its value in mnnnfaetures 
ns an ornamental wood that soiuo of 
the forebts where it once grow abun- 
dantly now have scarcely a single spe- 
cimen. In Mndars the government 
bus prudently had great plantations of 
this tree set out, in order to keep up 
the supply. 
Notwithstanding that, an honest man 
doesn't generally object to paying a 
hotel hill in advance, if the hotel is a 
good -one, the following conversation is 
reported to have taken place at a 
tJbicago bouas: "You will not object, 
to paying before going to your room 
sir?" "Certainly fiot, make out the 
bill." "For how long sir ?"—"Well," 
snya the stranger, "you may charge me 
for about ten minutes on the European 
plan. By the end of that time I think 
I shall he at a hotel where the clerks 
wear rmaller diamonds and have more 
confidence in human nature." 
^ ■ la-  
For a straigbtfoward plea to the 
question of "guiltj or not guilty ?" 
commend us to that Missouri chap, on 
trial for murder: "If your honor 
please, I am guilty. I killed the man 
because he took my gq,! awav from me. 
She was about the only tiling I bad an' 
I didn't want to live after she went, 
an* I didn't want him to live either. 
An'I would be much obleoged to your 
honor if yon would hang gie as soon 
as possible." 
 ■■ 'Si ■ » 1 PH..  
Rev Dr. fayne, ot Cincinnati, in illus- 
trating the ppohiiblo upshot of the tbird- 
tenn project, t(il<) a story of a venerable 
pegro in Jovya who was on trial for an 
■ofli'iice against the State. When the 
case was nnnouuped in court, "The 
State of Iowa pa, Sampson Caesar," the 
aged African exclaimed: "What! dc 
whole State of Ipwa agin dis chile ! Den 
I surrenders." 
A man has been found who is de- 
lighted at the law's delays. Ho jives 
in a bouse which is the subject of a 
lawsuit, and bus hoen'ordered by both 
litigants to pay do rent to the other. 
^ —•— ... 
What is the difference in slabbing a 
man and killing u hog ? One is ussult- 
ina with intent to kill, and the other is 
killing with intent to salt.. 
AY hat is tho difference between an 
nuclion and wa-siekpess? The one is 
the sale of effects, and the other the ol- 
ivets of n sail. 
Thb $30,000 Rcnnino Rao*.—A race 
for $30,000 was run ou Bay Track at 
San Francisco on February 22nd. It 
is estimated 20,000 persons were pres- 
ent. _The track was in fine condition 
weather fair, light wind. Rutherford 
was the favoiite in the pools. 
The followincr horses started: Ruther- 
ford, Foster, Hock Hocking, Chance, 
Katie Pease, Revenue and Golden Gate 
Bolh heats were won by Foster, Rulb- 
evford second, nnd the rest distanced. 
Time. 7.88^, 7.f)3. 
A Vexeradle Jt'POE.—The Hon. 
James Garland, who is now eighty four 
years of age, was on Thursday re-elect- 
ed judge of the Huntings Court of 
Lynchbnrg, for the term of six years, 
by the Virginia Legislature. He was a 
member of the Legislature of this State 
in 1829, and a member of Congress 
from ISSfi to 18-41. He is still in vig 
orons health, and a warm advocate of 
the temperance cause. 
 ^»  
A number of Episcopal reform clergy- 
men of Pbiladclpbin nnd other cities 
held nn informal meeting in Philadel- 
phia Friday to discuss questions which 
might tend lo advance the inforests of 
the church. Among other things the 
advisability of tho eradiealion of the 
lenton season was argued, nnd was 
agreed that the subject should ho 
recommended to (he standing com 
rcitteo of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church for their consideratiou. 
Boy—Can I ride, sir? 
Candidate—Got a quarter in jour 
pocket ? 
Boy—No; but pap's got a vote in 
his'n. 
Candidate—Bounce in, sonny— 
bonnco in. 
A. J. Mowry, n member of the Kan- 
sas Legislalure, has been arrested and 
placed under bonds to answer the 
charge of forgery. He has also been 
expelled from his seat in the House by 
a vole of 66 to 31. 
Tho insurrection in Sau Domingo,. 
under Luperou, against the authority 
of President Gonzales, continues. 
Several bloody encounters Lave taken 
place between the factions. 
Over fifty houses were demolished at 
Princeton, Gibson county, Ind., Sun- 
day nigbt, by n tornado Hint lusted 
only about one minute, and fifty more 
were damaged. 
 ♦«#♦*——— ; 
A sufferer suggests an improvement 
in the orthography of the word panic. 
He thinks it would be better to spell it 
paynis 1 
—» 
Whwi is a thief tike* eeamstress?— 
YY'hen ho cuts and runs. 









OFFERS TO ITS MANY PATRONS AND 
TI1E PUBLIC GENERALLY 
SUPERIOR WORK 
By mrana of its incmaaing facilities. 
AT REDUCED RATES 
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
James kenney, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbxaombubo, VA. apSO-Ti 
| ROBERT B. RAQAN,* 
ATTORVBY-AT LAW, HARMnoxrBURC. Va. Offlr# In 
th« old Conniy Ulcrk'a OiUco in the Conrt-Hmxie 
declB 7 
P. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW. lUnnTHONBTTRo. VA. n-nmrti | Rontb •ide of the Public BnuBre. In Swltser'n new 
tmlldlng JanlO-y 
OBAB. A. TABCBT. KD. B. COMHAD, 1 
TANCBY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS. AT-L AW Ann TNSTTRAXCR A CENTS, 
HABBiRORBDno. Va. ^yofflce—New Law Hnildinr, We«t Market Btreot. JmnlA-y 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In mil the ConrtR. Inferior, Appel- 
late and Poderal. nABBiBOMBTTBa. Va *»-OfBce on 
Weet-Merket street, nearly opprBite Loowenlwoh' More. jan23. 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, CLAIM AHD COLLCTIOK AOFKT, 311 Four-nnd-n-hnlf Strfft. Wathintjfnn /). C. Rpe- 
rial attention Riven to claima before the depart- 
jneitte, alno lo patent lav.', Jnlyl-tf» 
JOHN PAUL. 
ATTORNKT-AT LAW, HABn'RONutmo. Va., will prac- 
tice In the Courta of Rooklnffham and adjoining 
Counties, and In the Onlted Statee Courts at Hsrrl- 
Bonbnrg. jcyomce in the old Clerk's omce, in 
the Court-House yard. 
v JOHN E. ROITEUT"" 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. TTAHixtHONBPro, Va.—Courts: Rot ki fiilmm. Bhensndoah and Atimrta. Relntr now 
r Ut >f public life, pronOHca to devote bin whole tliro to his profession. Correspondence and business 
^111 receive prompt attention. 
J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. H^musoNnmrn. Va.. will prac- 
tice In all the Courts of RocVnrham county, the Rn- 
preme Court of Appeals of Vlrninla. snd the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United flutes holden at 
Harrison hurff. fubtf-y 
CHAR. T O'FERRALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABBTsorrnrno. Va.. prsctlces In sll the Courts of Rocklnahnm. the Federal Courts 
at TTsrrl sonhurtr, and the Courts of Appenls sft 
Ptsnnton snd Winchester. £i~Offlce in ••Sibert" 
Ruildlng." up sislrs. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
(Latk or WoonsoN *s Comptow ) will contlnno the 
Prsctloe of Ijiw In the Courts of Rocklnrhnm: the 
Court of A-ppeals of Virginia, nnd Courts of the Unl- 
1 ted Stiites. 
Buslrcss 'n the hnnds of tho Into firm will benttended 
to as naual by the snrvlving pnrtner. [seO-I 
G. W. BERLIN. 
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IlAnBTsoNrTTBG.VA., will prnc- 
. tier In the Courts of Rocklnifhnm nnd adjnlnlnff 
1 counties and the United ^titles Courts held st this 
p'neo tfyOlhce iu Rwitzcr's new building on tho 
Pnblic Rqnaro. marl2 
I CBAS. X. BAAS. B. O. PATTKKSON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON, 
! ATTORNEYfl-AT LA W, HABBXSOICBOBO. Va. Will practice In all the Courte lield In Rockinghnni coun- 
ty, and are prepnrod at nil "men to file petitions 
in DRiikniptcy. Prompt attention given to enllec- tlons. Office iu southcant corner of Court-Honso 
Square.   jaU24 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
S.F.S ANGERS CO. 
GEJJERAI, DEALERS IN 
Hardware, Agricnltnral Imulenients, Sc., 
BRIUUEIVATEK, VA. 
WE drslre to Inform tho pnb- 
lie that «« on- miu.irod In -^^Bia 
tho HAKDWARE h AORICITLTD. SPflflk KAL IMPLEMENT BDSINKSS ^ 
. ond hoving juet rec lTod * rom. 
. jil.-lo oooortineut of gnodo In onr » Vtl lOB 
lino, we oro now proporod lo fur. A 
1 nloh «ny ortlcle kept In our brooch \.:jmS 
of bu.iue.o ao low oocon be boiiKht m-fle ; from any other houoo in the Vol . Icy. Wh bovn paid rlooe ottcntloi 
to Ibo won to of o.p people In tb ■election ond pnrohooo of goods ^SBflBSBSa 
MISCELLANEOUS.  R AI I-HO ADS.  





NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Horso BIioch, Ao., &o., 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 Eoot-Morkct Street,  
Doable t>aily Prains between ReUlmore end 
the South and Southwest. 
C-mmenrfng SUNniT, 7.00, p. m., December Itth. Powenger Traioo will ran as followt; 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PAAT OF IIARRISONBVRO, VA 
Iron, Steel, Naile, Horse Shoes, Tlorse- 
Shoe. Nails, Blcclcstnilh Supplies, Slone 
Coal, Building Materials, Carpenters' 
Tools, a rind stones, Shirk el's Plong 
and Castings Banner db Newman's 
Blows and Corn Shellers. Saddlery 
and Shoe Findings Cucumber Wood 
Bumps, Hollow and Woode.nware, Ta- 
ble and Bucket Cutlery Waldron Orain 
and Grass Scythes, Farm Bells, Iron 
and Brass Kettles. 
WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A VARIETY OF 
Cooking; & Heating; Stoves. 
of lialtimore snd llicbraond man nfacture. We ca 
fnrn'.Hh the boat Cnoking stove in use, with frmu nix 
teen to flfty-two pie en of ware, rnuuing in price from 
, twenty tf» forty doharn. We make these Stoven a spc- 
i clslty, snd RtiBr«uti*fl satinfaction. snd claim to furnish 
them as low an they cun »»e bought from suy other 
House. Any article embraced iu our line aud not on 
I snd will be furnished at the shortest notice. 
We have employed a number one TIN- 
Sir^NFR lo carry on the TINNING IIU*I- 
i NESfl in connection with onr houae, and are prepared to do anything in fbat line. We are alao 
sg'nte for 8«over*a Antomnllc Wind Kn- 
glnr. 
In connection with onr Hardware, Mr. Songer keeps 
a full sasortment of 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Staffs, 
Glsss, Putty, VnrniBli»»a, t-c. In fact we are prepared 
1 to furnish onr patrons wit» anything they want from 
n cathfirtlc pill to a b-aui engine. 
We respect'tidy solicit a call ffom the pnblio before 
purchasing eh-cwhero. 
Feb. 17 1876 in P. F. RANGER & CO. 
FIRST GLASS WORK 
AT LOW PRICES! 
All ORDERS PROfflPTLY FILLED 
—FOR— 
BUSINESS CAItD& 
A. H. VJllS0N~ 
JS5n<ld.le aud UnrneHB Malcor, 
HiitRISOSBURG, VA., 
 ■dSk Would respectfuRy say to the 
public that he has sold out his 
bneiuesB, nud can now 
ii'jfdevote all his time to the mannfac- ^ ,ture and salo of ull artlcloa in hit 
lint. 
PATIRFACTION •CUAjB ANTEL© 1 
No inattor what others nwytell yon, who deal in 
second-class Northern-mndo good«,.de faildo call 
xnd tec me be/ore purchasing. 
I keep on Hand and Ready For Sale 
lAdirs* and Gent's Raddles and Bridles, of all styles and pnioi'o; MtrtiugalcH, Wagon Saddles. Farmers' 
Harness. Carriage sad Buggy llamcas, ail complete; 'Cart IfarnesB Collars, Saddlery Trimmings, Blankets 
Whips, Saddle Girths, Brushes. Ac., and as to prices 
and quality of goons defy competition from anyaource, 
I warrant ray work-to last, and to be raada of the 
best materlsl. Call on me beforr purchasing. 
iftTShop near the Lutherau Church. Main street. 




























i&e., &«., &c., 
Or any work In the way of letter-press print- 
ing, m the eiecnUoii ol which 
TO THE CITIZENS We Guarantee Satisfaction I 
—OF— 
thiu   
HO. JOHNSON, I 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, llAnRiaoKBLBO. Va., practices in the Courta ol Rockingham nnd flhonaudoah, and 
In tho Circuit and District Courta of the United | 
Htntea held at HarriHonburg, Va., and tho Supremo 
Court of Appoalu hold at Htaunton, Va.  
PENDLETON BUY AN, 
COMMIflSIONER IN CHANCFRY akd NOTARY PUR- 
LIO, HABBisownuBO, Va—Will glvo ajMicinl atton- tiou to the taking of drpoBitioitB and acknowledg. 
raonta anywhere in $|>e county of Rocklngham. Will 
alao pre (•are doeda. artldoB of agreement and other coixtracta on very modnrate terras JMarOfQoM in the 
••Sibert Builrtiug," enmo lately occupied by County 
Treaaurer, (np stars.) [17.y 
G F. COMPTON, 
ATTONNFY-AT-LAW, HAItRisoNBxmo. Va., will prac- ' tice in the Courts of Bockinahain. August* and Shen- 
I ndoah counth a. Prompt attention given to roller- 
tionn. nnd refurna made at once upon reeelpt. Hla 
connection with tho Clerk's Office of'this county will enable him to give valuable information to suit- 
ors and those Interested iu the records of this coun- 
ty. ^hfOfllce at ilie Court-House for tho prosout. : Jmift2i-r>mv 1 1 
DU. W. O. HILL, j 
PHVSIOIAN AND PUROEON Office and residence, • 
one door south ol 'Revere Houhc. All calls In town 
and country p-ompffyattended to. jaulO-y 
DU. RIVES TATUM, 
FORMF.RT Y of the Ann of Cordok, Williams k Ta- 
ttm.] offers his professional services to the public. 
Oface over the liocklugham Bank, where he ca'« al- 
av.jrn ho found when not rrofesslonKlIy engaged. 
<7aSi« left «t James L. A via* Drug Store 'prontlv' at- 
itondcd to. dcclC-y 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, Dc nl 1st, 
Main St., near Episcopal Church, 
Hahrisokbukg, Va. W hrn convenient, patlenta will please make engago- 
mentH in order to save time and dlaapp. Intment to 
ttottfUBclvcs. ftl,g 20 
DR. II. S. SWITZER. OentlRt, IlARniRONnrna, \ a. t&'OJjic' near the Spring. Will spend four flsys of every month in Mt. Crawford, commencing 
with the third Wcdueaday. [sopH y 
DR. D. A. BUCIIER, Snrgcon Dentist 
would respectinlly inform the public that, liav- ing located permanently at Bridge water, ..e ia pre- 
pared to fill, extract and Insert teeth, and portorm 
xtber.ejkerotions in his line. 
*5»-Office, itwo doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall Bndgewater, Va. Junell tf 
TO ALL MEN -A SPEEDY CURE, j 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limbs, Kidneys, i 
Bladder and Urinary Organs. Involuntary | Rificharges. Gleets fltriclnres. Remlnal W. SKnees. Im- i 
p tcncy. Ringing in the Ear, nimuess of Sight, or Gld- 
diursH, Dlnesse in tho Head. Th-oat, Nose, or Skin. ! Liver. Lungs, stomach, or Bowels, ann all those Sod 
and Melancholy Effects Produced by Early Habits of ' 
Youth, viz: Gextcral Organic Weakness, Pain in tho I Head, or Back I'..'igestit n PklT itation of the Heart, | NervoosuBSs, Timidity, Trrmbiings, Cushfulnesfl, 
Blushing. Languor. Lassitude, PyHpcpsia, Nervous 
Debiiity, Consumption, fcc., with those Fearful Kflects 
of Mind so much to he dreaded. Loss of Memory, 
Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fore- 
bodings. Aversion to Society, flolf-I istrust. Love of 
Solitude. Imaginary Fear, etc., the Direful Reaults of 
Early Indlscretien. which renders Marriage Impossl- 
blc, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
_ Married persons, or young men contemplating mar- 
riage, suffering from Organic nud Physical Weakneas, 
Lohm of Procreative Power. I in potency Prostration, 
Kxhaustcd Vitality, Involuntary Discharges. Non- Krcctility. Hasty EmlsBiona. Palpitation of the Heart, 
Nervous Excitability. Decay of the Physical nnd Wen- tal Powers, Perangeroent of all tho Vital Forces and 
Fnncliors, Nervous Debility, Loss of Manhood. Gene- 
ral Weakness «f the nrgans, and every other unhappy 
disqnnjiflcatioDS, speedily removed and full Manly vigor restored. 
Inclose Stamp to uto on reply. Address 
'on ™ <"! 
KELLER DRILL,' 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufactured by the Hagerstown (Md.) Agricultural Works, and so favorably known to the Farmers of 
Rocklnghnm and adjoining counties. We have in stock a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, leather and 
Oum Bell ing, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Iteapers and 
Mowers and Kntres, Corn Shellers and 
Fred Cutters, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Bumps, Iron and Chain 
Bumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Com 
Blows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
M-RF.PAIRR on HAND, «t ell tlmoo, for .11 (he JUi-Wncry r-e eoll. Aleo for the Wood Roepere end 
Mower., Uredloy snd Sbickle'e Plow., A full Hue of 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Chums, Wash Tabs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hcmn 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Bennypackcr's Horse Collars, 
ALSO. A FULL LINE OP 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Leave Ba tiraore | 
•• Washington.... 
•• Alexandria  
•• OordonsviJls.... 
•• Clmrlnttcsvlllc.. Arrive at LyncMmrg, 
Arrive at Danville  
NORTH BOUND. 
Leave Danville Dktly "" 
" Lynchbnrg 
•• CLarlottesville j M Oordnnsville... 
Arrive at Alexandria . 
" Washington... j " Baltimore   
5.10 a. rn. H.00 a. in. §.881 •• 
I.10 p. m. 
2.10 •• 
5.30 •• 
0 00 " 
0 00 s. m. 
0.40 •• 








ft.drit XtV£Zbat* " 8:35 '■ ,a- •nd «<" " Al." - 
warrenton branch. Oonnectlnn betwren W.rrrn(on .nd M.ln Line, with-- 
"d^rM. m "'••RlnKlon 8:00 ». m., Alei- 
S'.EEPEBS run tbrnnwU without cli«nKo betwci n Bmltlmore and hew Orlee-e. rU LTtirhburet 
Eeet leitnee.ee and AllentA Hue Io.vIdh Rellltnore ti 
ra- Aleo S oepere Ijetwcen Baltimore and Lynohburg, from Baltimore 10:20 p. ra. 
Tl.rongh tlokele to Florida, and all the South u« Weet, bj the many dlfforint lln.o. at loweat reteo 
T „  a- J. FO HE ACRE, Gen. Manairer. J. M. BROADUS Pan. T. A. dectato 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
O^ru^lir.? a' 1878' T«U, 
FROM STA UNTOX— WESTWA RD, 
loeave Stannton,  4.20 
Arrive Goshcn 'o'l* 




Allegheny 9.B8 " Whim Sulphur 10.20 •• 
Ronceverto 11.00 •• 
4.20 p. m 4.15 a. ra  6.16 '• •« 6.48 «• •« 
6.40 •• " 6.02 •• •* 
 8.55 «• •• ".91 •• •' 
9.68" " 8 30 •• ••, 10.20 •• •• 8.42 •« *' 
  - •• 9,07 ' 
5i" °nu • • *' 1.16 a. m 10.30' 
MF.CH A NICS' TOOLS, 
4. 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of tlio Baltimore Lock Hospital. CfBce No. 7 South 
Frederick street, between Baltimore ami Second Sts., 
Baltimore, Md. [Sept lil-ly '75 
Treiber & Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
11 A I> W^VR JE! 
WE have in stock a largo variety of Hardware, 
embracing the following articles: 
DIS8TON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench PUticb; 
Steel and Iron Squares; Rules and Spirit Levels; 
Sot Let Framing Chisels; 
•• Firmer do 
Turning Gouges ami Chisels; 
IlatchctB ami Hatchet ilandlbs; 
LOCKS OF ALU KINDS; 
Btiap and T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chains; 
Breast and Tongue Chains; 
Bpriug Balances; Stock and Dies; 
FARMERS' and BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
■tSrAgeute for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stovce. 
Wo are prep.rod to tako or,lore far Thrcahere, Roep- 
ere, Mo rcrs, and other Maohiuery. 
BS-Specin] ORi^oy for Rookim-hnm end Pomlloton 
couutiod of FHIOK fc CO 'S IMPROVED l ORTABI.E 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural aud other purpo. eoe; hIro their circular Sew Mllla. Ageute for the 
BLANCHARI) PATENT CHURNS. 
45J-C.13H paid for Bonee, old Iron, Lead, Erasa and 
Copper. 
TREIBER & GASSHAL i 
ffarAgrncles solicited. 
•• Kanawha Falls 6.25 " " }\6n. .. 
" Ctaarleeton <• I*Vm^ " ' Huntington  .. , .i ,. „ 
•• CLncluuatl If *0 V. " 
XSSTWAKD. 
Learo Ptennton at 10:4(1 • it to o*, ir 
Arrive at ChanottCRvlllo ems P.M." 17^7 a . '■ Lynohburc 5:30 ' ■' g'-is .' . 
" Oordonavillo 2:05 ■ «. "Vis. . 
" Waehinglon 7:40 • • . "7'40 < • 
" Richmond 5:40 < < ,.."4:45 . > 
Train leaving Stannton at 4:20 p. m.. and 10;«6«. m Mono dally (except Sunday) etopplug at all regular sta- 
Tralna leaving SUnnlon at 1:16 a.m., and 10:20 p. 
',; y' " 1,11 fognlar elatione betwoen w t J? ? end Allegbany. and at Covlngton Mill. 
f*' ^eynoohoro.' Greenwood, Mochunjne 
Richmond* 'loll'",vlllc- GordooRvill. Junction and 
Sleeping cars run between Richmond and Corlae. ton on 4.15 a. m. and 10.20 p. m. train.. S 
TlpcINH AUHITC AT bTADXTOIf A. roIXOWl; 
Moll from Richmond, dully, (ex-Sun)  4 11 p M 
•• Huntington •• ■. . 10« a " 
ExproB. from Richmond, (dally)  411,7. .. " " HnnttUKton, •• 'in 15 p « 
Forlnrther Information, rateo, Ac., apply'to Jua* 
H. Hoodwabd, Agcut at Stannton. Va. 
OONWAT R. HOWARD, 
TV- M. 9. DUNN. General Man.1^-'; •n'1 T* Ai!0Ut* Janl3-tf 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTELT" 
IlarrlsonLtirg:, "Va. 
( . B. LLCK, .  Proor i.to Propr ieto 
r>. z. opBocnu. r. n. ocnox. 
Boring Machines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kiuds; 
Tn/l>lo and I?oelcot Cutlery; 
Glass and Putty; 
Augers and Auger Ditts; Iron and Wood Braces; 
Steel Shovels, Forks and Spades; 
Coffin Handles. Hinges. Screws and Laco: 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; 
Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Steel of all kimls kept constantly ou band 
Gmn and Leather Belting; 
Copper Rivets and .Burs; 
Rope of all si/cs; 
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; 
Nail Iron, Ac.. Ac. 
TREIKEIi & GASSMAN, 
MAIiV STREET HARRISONBURG, TA. 
oct 7 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Temple of Fashions. 
F.O. fl. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant 
ff Taiiotv would respectfully inform bis old cus- 
tomers ami tbo public that bo bao lorgely replenished , 
bis stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSiMERES, SUITINGS, 
VESTINGS, kC., with everything new and desirable 
in the way of Men and Boys' -Fall nnd Winter Goods. 
Also a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, such ns 
Scarfs. Oravnts, Ties, oils is—linen and paper of nil 
styles—Snspemlers, Linen Handke chiefs, flocks—En- gllsli and Balbrignn, Gloves a speciality, French calf 
and pure buck black Kids, Huoke-f Yarn. Berlin lined. 
Also a full line of coat and vest blndlogH. Orders re- 
ceived for cont-fltting shirts. P, fl. Agent for tbo 
Champion >offlng Macbipe—the Weed. Come one. come oil. Satisfaction gtinrnjifecd in every respect. 
I will trade goods for wood, coip, and a fresh piilch 
cow. oct 7 " 
Having removed to BcuLntTowx, heab Bripoe- 
water, 1 am itreparod to offer to tho t ublic a 
'full lino of 
"Vyooloxx Q-oocis, 
consisting .of Cloths best of fine blue Cassimeres, Cas- 
sinettea, BlaTikcts. Stocking yarn, Ac., Ac.; also a au- 1 
perior quality of Venetiau Csrpctinr. 
I am prepared to exchange for WOOL, at ruling ' 
market rates, 
Carflim, SDiDBini, Maiinfactia'ififflffiMs 
to order, at ■■ low lot( e ee eny Mill In "the TKllov. 
Hoviug for meny yeore enjoyed » fnMiwhIu reputation or a manufiRrturer, I am prepared t« guarautee per- 
fect Hatiefiu tion to all. 
Apr. 22 1875y THOS. P. KATTnEWS, 
FLOUR I FLOUR1 FLOUR! 
Bridgewater Mills! 
BUI IK* E1V ATKR, T.U 
JAM making the best of FAMILY and EXTRA 
FLOUR, which 1 am soiling at lowest market rates. 
I am prepared to grind every man's wheat soparately 
when so desirod. I give chocts and bran mixed, 
Thu Mill ia under the control of 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
who, during a imeoeeatal management of eleven yeare, 
oaueed this Mill to enjoy a reputation aecond lo nona 
lu (he Volley. 
auglS-Om ISAAC MARSHALL. 
t3?~^Ve keep on hand all standard varie- 
ties of Priutera' Stationery Supplies, nnd onr 
ocdera are mow in tbe lianda of Johbera for 
frealt invenoea to tooei tite reqnireineuta of 
an notlcipatod active opening o{ 
Spr-ing- Ti-ia<le ! 
We aliall, as tbe reason adrancea, from time 
to time introduce many 
(ciit 
for tlie benefit of opr puatomers. 
The Harrisonburfe Iron Foundry. Embracing Many Designs, 
P. BMH & CD, 
MixrrAcicavRB or 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-side plows, rtraw-cutterb, cane 
MILLS, IIOAD-SOUAPEBS, 
Uoree-Power and Threnher Repairs, ■  
Iron Kettles, I'oHehcd Wagon Uoxee, 
Audlrone, Circular Saw Mills, Gnm 
and Plaeter Crushers. Alao. a superior eCNttWaWni 
article of f$2^y55£55; 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mil] OfArlug, Ac. FINISHING of | ©very duacriptiou, duuo at i'ouNunable pricaCM, 
1'. BRADLEY A &>. Harriaonbure.Janl-y 
Palace of Photograpliy, 
OA'Eil OTT t SULK'S DRUG SXOIlli, MAIN ST., 
liin'rlt-on Ixi «•«■, Va. 
f let ai r3 In nil atylee, ft-usfi (La oltleai (• 
(he very Inteat. 
Wcstou Bnruisliefl Pictnres a Spscialty. 
ay Call at any time and you will be prsmnlly 
waited upon. duc3-tf 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLKTAILOR, 
¥3 OOMfl In Bwltser'f now Luildlug. up ctaira, op- 
jTv- poaitr Hi* offiou of tho Cuiinty Treaaurer, wbcra ur will be clratied to v ait upon (boae who ••all. flatl»> 
A'icUoo giMranlseffiD oU cmm. liniyl" ojirlj-y 
PTPiKIIja AND ATTRACTIVE. 
We sliall not relax our efforts fp please ail 
who favor ua with their patronage. We 
shall continue to nm^e such redactions in 
prices ns the gradual decline of tho prices 
of upppliys will warfapt. Besldpr we are 
endeavprlog to place onr hualueas on a 
Strictly Casli Basis, 
the effect of which is the reduction of prices. 
We are now ready for work, and trust that 
yen will, one apd all, 
Send us Your Orders, 
' and we pledge onr best efforts to please. 
DIRECTORY. 
(JEIVRCHES.' 
afera. E. CrnmcH. Horn!—Rev. 9. S. ROSZEL, 
Pester. Services every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Weducsday ovenlnr. 
Buudcy School at 9 A. M. 
J'aEBavTEuiAN—Rev. J, RICE BOWMAN, Pasloi. 
Servk-cs every Sundry ot U A. M., and 7 P.M. Let. lure every Wedneoaoy evening. Sundcy School ot » 
A. M, 
! E « st a n o k l—Protestout Episcopal—Rev DAVID BARR, Rector. xrg-Dlvine eorvice on Sundav ot 11 
A. M., ond 7 P. M. Snudoy School ot 9 A. SI. Lec- 
ture on Wedneodoy at 7 P. M. Bible Close ou Fridoy 
at 7 Jl M. Seats free. 
Bovatwir—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER, Postor.— 
Service, dost ond tblrd Sundays at 11 A. M. 
„ LpTHBRAN-Rev, JOHN H. BARB. Serviceo 2nd Sabbath in the luoruiug at 11 o'clock, ond on Ibo jtlslnd 
and fourth Sabbath nights at 7 o'cleofc. 
Catholic.—Serviceo 2d end (lb Sundays of cer*i month. Rev. Kotbcr John Rb lly, peRtor. Services at iO'A A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 8 u. m. 
«»-«ry Sunday. ' 
t-'HAPai.—Colored Melhodlot—Rcy. w , i.I'.p.WOOD, Pastor. Sorvices ovexn- fiuadav at 11 A 
5nd I I'* kL Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. II. K 
* ®Ap(iB'r Chubch (colored)—Services every Sunday, at 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Mr. Giiekn, Paetoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. «, R. A. M., meole 
• TcmP1e. Hcirisoiihuig. Va., ou tbo fourth . Saturday evening of each mom U. 
I L. C. Myebb, Sec'y. ' U' E' P" 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. F A M meets iu Maaonio Temple, In Harrisonburg. on lha 
first Saturday evening of ooch month. 
. „ „ JAS. O, A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. Mtess, Sec'y. 
MINNEHAHA TP JBE, No. 38. I. O. R. M., meets In Red Men a Hall. LaiTisouburg. on Monday evauiua 
ot each week. E. M. HOUBXON. Sachem. 
J. K. Smith, Chlof of Records 
COLD WATER LODqE. tJp. 37.1.0. G. T.. mceU In Red Men a Hall, every Friday evening. ' 
Wm. J. POISTS, R. a. A. C. RUHR, W. C. T. 
AHIBAM ENCAMPMENT. No. 25, meets first and third Tbnrsdoy evenings, iu I.O.O.P. Hall. 
J. a. Smith, Scribe. JAS. L. AVIS, C. P. 
ALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., moota In 
Odd I-ellowa HaU, Harrloonbiirg, Tuesday ovonlng ol 
each week C. t. O'FERRALL. N. O. IVm, A. Slateh, Secretary: 
i 90HNiPlL, No' '■ So''B or ■'o^apab, meets in Red Men a Hall every Saturday cveulug, 
G. O. Cosiud. R. 8. W. E. LKMLEY, W. O. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3. Sgns «/ Jonadsb. meets hi Red Men's Hall, every Thursday evciring 
K. 8. SlBATtu, See. E. HRA1LSFORD. VV.C. 
HTONBWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meets second f»d fourth 1 hursdoy ovcuings, In Odd Kcllowa' Hall. 
B'kai B'aixn—Elob Lodge, No 204. moelalHtand 3d Sunday of each month, ot now Hall In sibert Lulld- ink. oppoaite Hjiotuwood Hotel. 
Valley Fouktain. No. 2. JJ.Orylerrruo Re former., 
fapfitMpvpry Mouday oKeuing. at HP. M. 
ISAAC BROWN. W. M. F. 
Hope Fountaib. No. 5. U. O. T. ii., mnete every 
| Thursday evonlpg. HARRISON GREEN, M. V. 
MAAISION house hotel. 
Korlhweat Corner Fayette and St. Paul St. 
crpoaiia babnuu's city hotel, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON ;.-rrr P'tOPHIKIOR 
O-Torma $1.00 par Day. 
(also keep on hand a stock of CBOCEBIES. GLASS. 
Jtnmtnip Bntl SHOks; 
D.t.dSlKlllRVJfl'i)., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKSI 
Special Induceiuenls Offered 
CJomxtry- Buyer's, 
CORPORATIONS, COURTS, &JC. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
Bedsteads, uukkaus. wardrobes, side- 
BOA'iDS SAFES, CHIUS, I.OUVGEH, HOFAS, 
HATRACKS. TABLES, nil styles, WASHSTANDS, 
CENTRE MA RULE-TOP TABLES, nlso cbslrs of oil stylco ond kinds. Also. MATTRESSES of all kinds. 
All Shuck Mnttross  $4.no to (4 50. 
Shuck ond Cotton top Mnttross $5.00 to $5.60. 
"Bound   $5.60 to $6.00. 
Small mstlraaaes $8 to $4. oeco-ding to size. Alao 
ou baud No. 1 Hair, and four duoeu Steel Spring Mot- 
trasses. 
I have removed to one door above John Graham Ef* 
finger's Produce Store, East Market street. 
f°h3 E. 0. PAUL. 
TAKE NCTJCJEJ! 
I AM countantly rocoivlng and adding to mv stock 
FRBSH DBOGS. MBDICINE^, PAINTH, OILfl. DYE-STUFFH, WINDOW GLA^B, PUTTY, VARNISH- 
ED. and in fact everything kept In 
.A Flr&t-OlnM** feilore, 
all wjlfeh ffrill bo sold xih low db they ran be purchased 
In any slmilnr ertabliRlinient in the Valley. In other 
words, I can't bo uudersold. Respeclfuliy. 
JanaT L. H. OTT. 
maUBE YOUR PROPERTY. 
I4I.UIMVILLE INSURANCE AND BANKING COM. 
r PANT OF VIRGINIA. 
CKaPtorosl Cni»llqX....iSt*fM>,ooo. 
W. D. B;qtS. President. J. 0. MOTTLEY, Seor'y 
MfOmcv Ksat-Morket street, Uarrlaonhnrg, Va. 
'1«!9 OH AS. A. YANCEY, Agent. 
I AMI'S. LANTERNS. AND CHIMNEYS. A fuU 
J Rue of Lamps of all kinda, Ump-Burners, Poree- lain shades, ond Lamp Onoda of oil kinds, Just ra 
oeived aud for sale cheap, at 
PRODUCE, Ac., Ac, fobs R. fi. PAUL, Eaat-Uarket St 
BBOWV8 Trnclief, Carbolic Troches, chlorite PotaMu Tablets, and other prcpurations lor 
coughs, boarseueao and dlsenscs „r the throat aud 
hHigs, for sale a*. L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
<( KNUXNF. Ses-tug Machine < 1). worrouted nut to W gum, lor aole chri | at I,, II. OTT'S Drug store. 
A CHOICE JA)T of T'uilet Soapo. In groat rarloty 
and at popular prlcoe. at OTT'S Drug Sturo. 
iA Jh COAL OIL BARRELS. In g.iod order, for oalo 
'W-' ' cheap, at  L. II. OTT'S Drug Store. 
UPHOLSTKRINO. end JfAnRl'SSES wed. say 
•tl* M afbArk nettre. R. f. PATt 
J,,- * . ^,. 1. 111111j.vc.1n. a run H a u e sa al
an o
no*"   L. H. OTT'S Drugstore. 
A select aeeortment of rombo. Hair, Tooth, and 
Nail Bruehef, Clotli Uruohee. Hand Mirrors, 
Toilet Extractn. and a full line of tollot requisites 
marked low down to ault the tim-o. at 
novll I.. B. OTT'S Drug Store, 
BPSCUEK'S GERMAN SYRUP for oouglis, colda. coasnmptinn. Call and purchaac a sample hot tie at (oovlll L. 11. OTT'S Drug Store. 
STOVES.— Alarge aesortmc-nt of Parlor aud llsat- 
lug Stovca.Just received and for sale at 
Wt ' TREIBER A GASSMAN. 
LIEBIO'S Extract of Beef, Valeutlne'a Meat Juke 
and Comluueed Raw Beef, for aale at uovis t. .1 orr-a Dnl# gt^,. 
JUST RECEIVED, a freolt eupply of GARDEN and 
FLOWER 8CKD8 of all klDde. 
f«af At L. B. OTTt Vms 5tor». 




Twines in all Varieties, 
ic., &c., 
24: German Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES,) 
I M O R E. 
Engraving, LithograpKing 
AND PRINTING. 
Orders by mall receive careful and 
prompt atteution. 
Reference by permlaoion to tho Editor of 
the Commonwealth, IlaiTisonburg, Va. 
auglS-ffm 
fj^HE OtPTQOMy.>.VtTEALrH.~FCItT V~ii~i 
njlHE NEW HOTEL, The Spofaxvood, under 
J, the proprietorship of the uudRioigued, la now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guests. Ths eptablishment has been renewed and 
rellrtod from cellar to root, and Is In complete order. 
I. is .miphatically a new house, snd It is .leterudiwd 
to make it sloml as one of the vorj- best kept Hotele iu the Mate. J he proprietor Las had very enlarged 
experienco for filtoen '-ear. as e Hotel end Springe 
proprietor, having kept the old Culnmbisn Hotel snd 
t,0 i T".0, Kholtswocl Hot.I. at Richmond, and the Jordan Alum Bpringe In Rorkhrldge. He is quite sure he may e.alm, here in the Valley of Virginia, to he 
"r n . V a H"teL Ho therefore Invites the people of Ro.-kinghnni aud adjoining rountic-s and t e travel- 
ing public to call at the Spottswood and see whether he umierstauds the huniness of hie life. 
It is scarcely necesMiy to say that ths table, tbe rsrlors aud tho chambers will always hs fouud agreea- 
ei«l,wnr0S'nt0r' 'n conclnslou, la quite sure the peo- pie of the Valley will cordially sustain th's etfort to satnhlish a firet-class Hotel, such aa the Spottswood 
ohalt be, in HarriHonburg. 
My Omnibus will always be ready to aonvev paaaen. 
gsrs tu and from the Spottswood 
nnv5,74-tf C. B. LUCK, I'rop'r. 
|>EVi:nE uouwi:. 
Alb iroRManLx r.rriHOEa aovaa.) 
HARRISONDURO, va. 
ThU Houne has been thoroughly repaired and fur- 
nlsced t.ironghout with new and tisty furniture Is 
conveiil. ntly located to tho telegraph oHce. hanks and f.tlier bnsinesR bonsen. 
I Tlio 'J'able will shvays be snppltAd with the bsst ths town and city markets afford. AttontiTf serYauts sn- 
ployert 
The large and commodious stabllnft nUacbed te tkis 
Ilotel is under the mansiicment of Mr. H. O ATE3 
MARY c' LUPTON, Propristrsss, CnA8. E I UPTON, Manaoek. 
J. H. LUPTON, ) « 
G. B. STROTHER.) CLM**. 
   *Anril 15 It 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere House end Spotowood Hotel which has recently been fitted up. la firat-claaa in all 
IU appointments, and offars a hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- 
has a fins stock of liquors cf the lest brand*, etears, kc. Among the liquors are the "Ltew Oak Rya 
Wblakey, "Good as Gold, Bourbou/' ••Jlt.nus»«y 
Cognac," kc * 
RV THE RESTAURANT 
• Tory delicacy of tho season, as well as snhetantlale. 
eon be had at all hours. OVSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up In tbe heat style at short acticc. 
y, W. BOLLOCK. aeptJO-t may IX Bupt. for Mrs. Mnry Bollock, 
THE MAONOXIA! 
BAP, RF.STAURANT, and BILLIARD HALL, la 
the new building eroded by Mcsnra. Richards k Wae-: 
sche. Main street, adjoining Kockiugham Bank, es- 
pecially to suit tbe buHiucNs. 
Eve. rlblng is in flrst-ulass order. Tho UATt Is 
SUpplU 1 with every variety of choicest Liquors,—do' meetic Said foreign. 
1TI.0 A.xm ATS'T Is in amplsorder, 
and lueals furnished at all hours. 
Tbe Billiard Room 
Is nswly fitted up, with entirely new tm- A, i v 
hies of the latest models, and in chargeeBeStim* 
m1^' K* 0r*y. Will show^^V'T- polite attention to visliors. — .. - 
In "bort, tho enUblislment ia complete In every ds- 
tell, and tlie patronage of the public is Invited. 
AuguHt 12. 1875. ' 
EVERYBODY invited to call and ox amius ou stock of Men's and Bovs 
READY-MADE CL0TBIN8, 
conslstlug of Overcoats. Talmaa, Dress aud Hmitueas, 
Sulta, Pauls aud Vests. We aleo ke^pa yailety 9^ flu 
CLOTHS AND COATINGS. 
Doeskin and Fancy Cassimeres, which wjjj be koJ^ la 
tbo piece or mado to order to tuit purcjbajiera. Alas 
a fine stok of ^ 
HATS AND CAPS, 
of tho latest etylca. A uica liuo cf 
NOTIONS, 1 Drees Shirts, Woolen Sbirta. Drawers, Half-hnse. 
Gloves. Crtvals, Hon 'kercblcfn, Buspeuders, Pitlss- 
wrrmera. Sleeve end Collar Buttons. Linen snd Paper 
CollsrH, Cuffv. kr. We keep constanUy on baud an 
assonmeut of RUBBER GOODS, and 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, all of w filch will be sold ns low us tbey can be gottsu. 
elsewhere. Oive us a call. . • - 
D. M. SWITiCKR A SON. 
Soliool Heport Cards; 
TII13 HUKr IIV ysiljp j. 
ritHEKE CARDS gotten up l>y Prof. A. Ftelch.n. 
X bach, of Uridgewater, cudorwd by Prof, imffuer," Stale Snporlutendenl. and rceommeuded by Prof J 
S. Lo.wo, County Superlnteudcnt, arc coueldei ed the 
most complete report lu use. 
Price 30 cents per pack of 50 cards by mall 85 cento. 
L',1.r,■' th" OKMMOS WEALTH OFFICE aud EFFIN4KR S BOOKST'OKE, Uarriaouhuig, Va, nov 4, 1815. 
"IJlXTKNfllON TABLES. 8x10 ff-et, walnut orssh. for sale by, r. r, PAUL. I . Market HI., 
shove EfliuRnr's Prodnca Hiore. 
FOR SALE.—Mackerel. Pickle Fork, Dried Apples. 
J'oUtuos, Coal Oil, near. |l. f. PAUL, 
